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J By Thr Associated Press 
Ronald Reagan warned Iran 

TCIffiS nothTng'f6‘^!SIn In'tFie' 
hostage negotiations by

Bicyclist Takes
Time To Visit 
Snyder Friend

With nothing else to do, 
Doug Roach of Longview 
decided he'd hop on his bicycle 
and and do a little traveling. 
Wednesday, 5,400 miles an(l 
six tires later, he fpund 
himself spending the night 
with Bill Zimmerman of 
Snyder.'

Roach’s cousin, Don Roach 
of Lubbock, is Zimmerman's 
son-in-law,. so the two knew 
each other through that 
connection

Roach flew to Denver to 
begin his trip. That was July 1. 
From there he toured the

waiting for him to become 
President Jan. 20 

“  ' ‘ Thope thè Iranians wIITiToF 
have any idea there will be 
any profit to them in waiting” 
for the Reagan administration 
to take office, he told a Los 
Angeles news conference 
Thursday.

"W e’re not going to intrude”  
in Carter’s handling of efforts 
to free the 52 Americans 
captured 370 days ago, he 
said " I  don’t think there is 
any place for me to intervene 
in that regard. The president 
is still the president.”

the U S  
response to

N'LSITS SNYDER • Doug Roach of Loiig\iew, right). Now, 5,400 miles and six bike'tires 
left, who has siieiil the'last several months on later. Roach expects to return home by 
the road bicycling, spent Wednesday night Thanksgiving. (SDN Staff Photo) 
with Kill Zimmerman of .Snvder (shown at

Sparkle City Squares Host 
9th Annual Dance Festival

western half of the country 
and even stayed a month with 
a friend in Los Angeles.

The trip was prompted. 
Roach said,'3)ecause there was 
“ nothing else to do I had the 
time and could do it”  Roach 
also decided to make the trip 
after two knee operations, 
when he was told he shouldn't

One member of Jran’s 
Parliament, Hojatolislam 
Moosavi Khoeini, said in a 
Greek television interview 
Wednesday that Reagan’s 
election victory could delay 
U.S acceptance of trail’s 
terms

Asked about this possible 
delay, Hojatoleslam Sayed 
Muhammad Khamenei,« Icey

The 9th Annuif^parkle City 
Square fiance Festival will 

into full swing at 1 p m 
Saturday at the Scurry County 
Coliseum

The local square dance club 
IS sponsoring the afternoon 
and evening activities ■■

P I and Hetty Youngkin, 
president. Ho and Nellie 
Womack, vice president, and 
Ned and Dora W hjje, 
secretary, will act as hosts 
and hostes.ses to greet the 
guests from the surrounding 
towns Chamber of Commerce 
Gold Coat will share these

duties along with the W H 
McSpaddens and T S 
Thomases, festival officers

.Andy Petrere of Haton 
Rouge. 1^ . an electrician by 
trade, will be the caller for the 
evening dance and 3 p m  
workshop He records with 
Windsor. Lightning 'S.' Hogan 
and Hlue .Star, ills latest 
releases are " I  Don't Want To
He Alone 'tonight. " ‘ 'Wabash 
Cannonball.”  ” 1 Don’t-Helieve 
I’ ll Fall In Ixive Today”  and 
■Robin Hood "

Ed and Sharon Campbell

College Decides
To Keep Money

EDINHURG. Texas (A P ) — 
Pan American University 
regents, ignoring advice from 
the- go¥emor’s- ■ offvca,- have 
cho(>en to keep $58,324 which 
an ^ d it  report said should be 
returned to the state general 
fund

handling of the funds, they 
said

Regent Billie Pickard of 
Raynyondville who sparberi

from Dallas will be cueing the 
round dances in the evening 
and teaching the workshop at 
1 p jn  W ell known 
choreographers with many of 
the popular dances credited to 
their arrangements/- the 
Campbells have also been 
members of the exhibition 
group. ■’Let's Dancers,”  who 
have performed at many 
regional and national con- 
ventions during the last six 
years The Campbells have 
been on the staff at Fun Valley 
in Colorado, and are currently 
serving as officers in the 
Texas Round Dance Teachers 
Association

Sleepy Browning, local club 
caller, will be Master of 
Ceremonies

The Grand March will begin 
at 7 50 p m , followed by the 
dance at 8 p m There will be 
no admission ' charge for 
spectators who may sit in the 
north bleachers The public is 
invited to attend

run any more
When not bicycling arouq«^ 

the country. Roach has tried 
his hand at construction work, 
house remodeling, and 
teaching voice

He anticipates returning 
home to Longview by 
Thanksgiving

member of Iran’s Parliament, 
said Thursday: ” I don’t think 
so It is not a question of the 
person of the president but the 
U S government If they want 
to ( protect) their interests and 
prestige, they would take 
action more quitkly.”  

Khamenei said the release 
of the hostages can be 
arranged in hours or months.

depending on 
government’s 
IraTrsTOridittons:

He told The Associated 
Press, in a telephone in
terview from Beirut, Lebanon, 
that some of Iran’s conditions 
for the relegsq^of the hostages 
"could be ̂ resolved within 24 
hours and some in less than 
six months.

"These conditions* should 
not be unmanageable,”  said 
Khamenei, referring to the 
terms laid down by Iran’s 
Majlis, or Parliament, last 
Sunday. ‘ ‘ Th is is not 
something which cannot be 
done. It depends on the action 
which the U.S. government 
wiirtake”

Iran’s Parliament said the 
hostages could be freed in 
groups as the United States 
meets each of its conditions.

Khamenei, a member of the 
seven-man parliamentary 
committee that drafted Iran’s 
terms, said release“ of the 
estimated $8 billion in Iranian 
assets frozen in the United 
States was one condition that 
could' be met immediately 
President Carter froze the 

'assets on Nov. 14,1979,10days 
after Iranian militants 
stormed the U.S Embassy in 

__Tehran and seized the 
hostages

The Carter administration

has so far made no public 
response on the release of 
Iran’s assets or the other 
Iranian terms, including 
withdrawal, of moré than 360 
lawsuits pending against Iran, 
return of the late Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahiavi’s 
wealth, and a U.S pledge of 
non-interference in Iranian 
affairs.

U.S. officials said earlier 
this week that direct talks

with Iran were needed to 
r e s o lv e  its  dem ands. 
However, Khamenei said the 
Iranian government would 
"definitely not”  negotiate 
directly with the United 
States.

Negotiations are being 
conducted at the State 
Department with the Algerian 
ambassador in Washington, 
who represents Iran’s in
terests in the United States. ^

Friday
update

Sees Trend To Conservatism
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen LlOyd Bentsen sees the stunning

City Building Has 
Gain In October

part of a longterm trend to conservatism 
" I  think it’s a further move to conservatism which was under 

w ay and was interrupted because of the (former President 
Richard) Nixon problems.”  the Texas Democrat said Thursday 
in an interview with The Associated Press,

He said he saw polls late last week that indicated. Texans 
would vote for President-elect Ronald Reagan, but he was 
surprised by the depth of the Republican’s victory.

The other cause (if President Carter’s loss, Bentsen said, was 
the deep concern about the economy that could be detected 
across the nation

“ I see Texas as a microcosm of the United States,”  he said. 
“ It reflects pretty well what the United States did. 1 don’t see 
that Texas is that much different from the rest of the United 
States”

Bell To Impose Interim Hike

Program For
Crime Victims
Out OfFunds

The board of regents voted 
Thursday to use the money for 
faculty salaries The gover
nor’s office in September said 
the funds should be returned 
because the university im
properly juggled state and 
private funds to supplement 
president Ralph Schilling’s 
salary*

"M y feeling is we’ve got it 
behind us now,”  chairman 
John Lloyd Bluntzer of 
Robstown said of the con
troversy after the meeting.

The board rejected the 
recommendation from the 
special audit group of- the 
governor’s office in favor of 
different advice from state 
auditor George M cNiel’s 
office

"It  is our opinion that the 
board is not under legal 
obligation to reinstate 
amounts”  to the state, Tim 
Weaver of the state auditors 
office wrote Bluntzer

Neither the governor’s 
office nor the state auditor 
found evidence of illegality in

an investigation into the 
money, said after the meeting 
that the real issue was the 
failure of university officials 
to use private donations for 
purposes intended by con
tributors

“ I feel the money should be 
returned,”  Mrs Pickard said 
"It 's  crucial to the university 
and for the raising of funds for 
donations that we assure (hat 
the money they give will be 
going for purposes for w hicb it 
was given ”

Mrs - Pickard and two other 
regents appointed by 
Republican Gov B ill 
Clements voted against 
k e ^ n g  the money. ’.’Die other 
six board members were 
appointed by former Gov 
Dolph Briscoe, a Democrat, 
implying that partisan politics 
were involved in the vote, 
Mrs Pickard said

" I  guess it appears that 
way,” sh*said

The governor’s audit group 
said in its Sept 22 report that 
funds solicited for upgrading 
the university’s business 
sch(X)l instead were.^used to 
pay supplements to Schilling’s 
salary and for a regents’ 
meeting id^tallas

Iraqi Doctors 
Fi^htToSave

SAN ANTONtoTTexas t Af»J 
— The program established by 
the Texas Crime Victims 
Compensation Act to reim
burse victims of crime is 
nearly broke after !0 Inonths 
of operation, the fund's San 
Antonio director said 

Jerry Belcher said the fund 
probably would run out of 
money this week and that 
crime victims would be put on 
a waiting list until more 
money was alliKated 

He made the comments 
while announcing that Bexar 
County benefitted more than 
any other large Texas county

Building figures were off to 
a good start for the first month 
of the city’s new fiscal year as 
October accounted for con
struction projects valued at 
476,722

*Fhis ran the total for the-

ended Sept. 30. produced a 
toUl of $4.918,396

Oil Minister

Explosion Traps 5 Miners
ROBINSON. W Va (AP ) — An explosion ripped through a 

Boone County coal mine this morning, apparently trapping five 
miners, authorities said

Spokesmen for the Boone (^ n ty  Sheriff’s pepar'fnenl and 
state police said the explosion occurred about 6:45 a m at 
Westmoreland Coal Co.’s Ferrell Mine in Robinson, a small 
unincorporated pommunity near the “Logan County border in 
southern We s iy irginia

■Die sheriff’s departmeinit reported that five mCT wei¥*ap- 
parently trapped, and* attributed its information to West
moreland ‘  ' <

B E IR IT , Lebanon (A P ) -  
Iraqi d(x:tors are fighting to 
save the life of Iran’s captured 
oil minister, who was "found 
seriously injured”  when he 
was seized near the Abadan 
battlefront, the official Iraqi 
News Agency said.

It was the first report that 
30-year-old Mohammad 
Jawad Baguir Tonguyan was 
wounded when he was 
grabbH a week ago. and was 
surprising since he seemed to 
be in good health when 
European TV networks filmed 
him in captivity

There was no immediate 
explanation for the apparent 
mystery Iran has demanded 
his release, citing "all in
ternationa l norms and 
treaties,”  but Iraq refuses on 
grounds he and others cap
tured with him are “ prisoners 
of war.”

Iraq said its tank-led in
fantry, backed by rocket
firing helicopter gunships, 
killed 60 Iranians and suffered 
21 dead in "noose-tightening” 
operations around Abadan as 
the war entered its 47th day 
today.

Tehran Radio conceded 
heavy fighting raged in the 
eastern districts of Abadan 
after Iraqi troops crossed the 
Bahmanshir River into Iran’s 

- baueged refinery, city on the 
northern fringes of the Fer- 
sian.Gulf

during the first year oT flie 
program

Crime victims in Bexar 
County collected $58,375, or 22 
percent of all claims under the 
act that authorized payments 
beginning last January. 
Belcher said

He said victims from more 
populous Dallas County 
collected only $24,428

calendar year to $4.572,516 
Which will help make 1980 one 
of Snyder’s biggest years for 
building

Residental work accounted 
for mbsl of the October <H>n- 
structiixi The city issued 
permits during the month for 
Hve new, .single-family 
d w e llin g s  c o s t in g  an 
aggregate of $309.805 Permits 
also were issued during the 
month for four mobile homesr 
adding $55,800 to the month's 
residential total.

Commercial building ac
counted for $40.000 and the 
refriaindef w f nr for atldltions, 
a ltera tion s , accessory 
buildings and signs In all, the 
city issued 21 building permits 
in October

Snyder construction permits 
for October of 1979 amounted 
to $323,780 and at this time last 
year, the total for the calendar 
year stocxl at $2,791,960

The past fiscal year, which

Ask
Us

Q — What is the correct 
way to wear a senior ring 
b e fo r e  and a ft e r  
graduation^

A —School officials say 
they know of no protocol on 
this subject In general 
practice now We ksked 
several other people, and 
some said that in times 
past a person wore the ring 
on the right hand before 
graduation and changed it 
4o the. le ft after graduation. 
Then there were those who 
said it should be worn so 
that the lettering on the 
ring faces toward the 
wearer before graduation 
and then reversed upon 
graduation Apparently 
few pay much attention to 
such things these days

AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — Southwestern Bell will impose a 
interim telephone rate increase next week because the Public 
Utility Commission has not yet acted on its rate hike request, a 
company spokesman said Thursday.

Because prolonged hearings on Bell’s request delayed the 
decision beyond the statutory deadline, the company can seek 
interim rate relief if it assures it will make refunds should the 
temporary charges exceed those finally approved 

The company did nnl release a tariff shnwingahe impact of
the increase on individual customers, but a company official 
told the Dallas Morning News the new rates would amount to 
less than half the $326 3 million increase sought by Bell.

“ Any rates implemented under bond will roughly parallel the 
Public Utility Commission’s staff recommendation of $152 3 
million," said Paul Roth, vice president Jor revenues and 
public affairs

The newspaper said the new rates are expected to be filed 
Monday and be effective Tuesday.

The SDN
Column

Keeping tab on our neighbors;
Danny Hukel of the Gatesville Messenger saya that probably 

no single group gets kicked in the shins any harder than 
politicians <

“ That’s why Harry Truman’s advice has to be constantly 
remembered by that legion of elected officials ‘If you can’t 
stand the heat, get out of the kitchen ’”
"Yes sir The sweet nectar of success may be reduced to mere

Joblessness, Prices
Increase In October

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Wholesale prices jumped 08 
percent in October, equal to a 
10 6 percent compound annual 
rate,^ and the nation's 
unemployment figure edged 
up one notch to 7 6 percent, the 
government reported today.

October’s jump in the 
Producer Price Index con
trasted markedly with Sep
tember’s 0.2 percent dip The 
increase was fueled by rising 
au tom obile p rices  and 
significant bomt in the cost of

sugar,' meat and other foods, 
the Labor Department said.

For the first 10 months of 
1980, wholesale, or producer, 
prices have accelerated at a 
12.4 percent annual pace, a 
rate very similar to the double 
digit mark of 1979 and further 
evidence of inflation’s per
sistent nature despite the 
recent recession.

W(jplesale prices had risen 
1.5 percent in both July and 
August

Unemployment, meanwhile.

UIEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday. 80 degrees; 

low, 45 degrees;* reading at 7 .a m today, 49 degrees, 
precipitation, none; total precipitation foc.1980 to date, 23.72. -

WEIST TEXAS: Fair and wgr.m through Saturday Highs 70s 
and 80s Lows 40 north to low 50s southeast. 30s mountains

Inched up 0.1 of a percentage 
point from 7.5 percent in 
.September, the department 
said But behind the nearly 
sta,ble figure, there was 
significant movement. The 
unemployment rate for adult 
men declined over the month 
to 6.4 percent, while the rate 
for women rose sharply to 6 8 
percent

Unemployment among teen
agers rose to 18.4 percent last 
month following a -decline in 
September

The number of unemployed 
workers, at about 8 million, 
returned to its August- level 
following a September dip 
Joblessness was up 1.7 millipn 
from October 1979. .with adult 
men accounting for about 1 
million of the over-the-ySir. 
increase, the department said.

The factory work week rose, 
reflecting the . i.stion’s ap- 

from tho
sharpjjhut short rece^ion that 
began late last winter

bitter dregs from unsuspected sources in the twinkling of an 
eye Just ask Bear Bryant

★ ★ ★
Some people may be taking this equalify business to far, 

according to Walt Finley of the Big Spring Herald.
"The faculty at Dartmouth College is demanding that 

fraternities accept women and sororities accept men,”  Finley 
observes. “ Since the Latin ‘soror’ means sister and ‘frater’ 
means brother, there is going to have to be some name 
changing.

"And somehow,‘personities’ dosen’t quite get it."

★ ★ ★
Bob Bucket of the Lamesa Press- Reporter reminds that one 

of the blessings of recent cold weather, in-addition to killing the 
leaves on cotton sUlks and allowing farmers to go ahead with 
the hat-vest, could be a reduction infhe number of flies hanging 
around

It certainly had an effect on the flies around our office, and 
their population has indeed been reduced. Actually, it seems 
that the cold drove them inside, where they became targets for 
the old swatter

★ ★ ★
Glenn Rea of the Springtown Epigraph says an English 

clergyman compiled this list of seven social sins:
Politics without principles wealth without work, pleasure 

without conscience, knowledge without character, business 
without morality, science without humanity, worship without 
sacrifice. V ^

★ ★
Craig Nieman of the Lamb County Leader-News dusted off 

Jhi* sagtoteervalion by Will Rogers:
“ I can remember way back when a liberal was one who was 

generous with his own money ” —WACIL McNAIR
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“Ha, ha! Thé riches of Persian Gulf are MINE! ALL MINE!!” <

at wit end
h v e r m a  horn beck

Hey. I ve just come up with 
a wonderful solution to end all 
wars

le t  the men g v e  directions 
on how to get there Trust me 
.Vo one will be able to find it I 
have yet to fnUow the direc- 
tions of any man and end up 
iHtere^I m supfiaacd to be 
without stopping and asking a 
child along the way

Some call it direction 
overkifl I call it death by 
ipatructKm

I am standing there with my 
car keys in my hand when I 
ash my huahend. Hass 
get to that new fish market on 
Torrence .Street ■* ’ ' .

He puts down his paper 
“ (Jkay. you go west on Silver 
Street two blorks and then

Uim north until you reach the 
freeway At the freeway go 
¡esut and —

'English' English' You 
know I can't speak compass 
She habia leftor nghf’

'T hav i'tn ed  giving you 
directions in left and nght 

And’ -
“ And you insist that 

wherever you are east is 
always on your nght and'west 
IS always to your left

•So’ "
"So that's not true t»ok I'll 

draw you a map
^TJh. Lord. F-cget J l .  Jtisi

came up in the east
Not at 4 30 m the af- 

lemrxjn
"V\by do you always try to 

confuse y j f ’  I think you do 
that to make yourvelf lih- 
(Mtant

.And why can t vou'have a 
little pa,tience’

At m> age patience is not 
a virtue its  risky 

k^herever lost women 
gather at service stations, in 
fjt»cure cornfieid^ and on exit 
ramps we talk about this 
thing that men have at giving

..d r̂ei tifif.t --------------- ---- ■■
tell, me when I get to the end of 
the street which way do I 
turn’

“ North rather nght Then 
turn nght again and if youTe 
Minded by the sun you are 
gWHg m (he wr<mg direetKin 

"1 thought the sun always

The rhar s ir «e d  his chin 
and said Fnndle s Field is 
about three rrules wes-t of 
Dake s Comees off 'Jie Hans 
expressway using the .M:ii 

■Road exit You g<i by two stop 
signs make a right at the' 
overrjead and there s a church 
on the comer that used to be 
Presbyterian but was bought 
out by the Methodist You take 
a jog in the road and foikm it 
through to a dead end then 
turn left and you II see a little 
filling station called Freds 

She kxjked up. and said 
• Xtiat - the name, of thi^

One woman told an un- 
helievable story one day about 
being lost She stopped at a 
service station and said I 
am trying to find where my 
son^ baseball team is prac- 
t ie «^  I m looking for Frm- 
dles Field, ’

station . Where's Fnndle s 
F ieW

Thai what I m getting 
around to telling you You re 
there It s behind the station 

-Men*
O jFYH F iH T  two FIELi> 

ENTiIRFRISES JM

my turn John cunniff
h y j o h n  d u n n a m

I met Mamie on a bua back 
before they had speciaT iec* 
tiomi'aet aside for smakers 
When a distinguished looking 
gentleman started to light his 
pipe, the driver informed him 
that smoking was not allowed^ 
unleM it was all nght with the 
other passengers .in (he im
mediate area As It turned out. 
the only one who minded 
enough to make herself heard 
was the elderly woman sitting 
in the seat next to him,

“ I abeoultciy detest pipe 
smoke," was her stoney reply

The dnver then asked if 
anyofie would be willing to sit 
iwxf tgUw smoker L’n ^  the 
adolesceni notion that pipe 
sauikers were full of worldly 
wisdfKn and apt to be superior 
conversationalists, I offered to 
resetjf the distressed lady'

As we p o s ^  in the aisle, 
she confided to me. with a 
twiiWIe in her eye. that, 'T v e  
been married to that man for 
40 years and still can't stand 
that silly pipe."

Knowing opposites attract, I 
feared I had consigned myself 
to a four hour stretch in̂  a 
pollution seat with a fnpe 
putting bore What ratten 
luck. I was right. All I could 
get out rrf him were a few sour 
notes on the evils of Rock 'N 
Roll and a lecture on how 
"Roosevelt had nearly mint 
this country."

At trip's end. all I had to 
show for 200 miles of plying 
m'y most p ro vo ca tive  
questions were a stuffy nose, 
an urge to vote republican and 
an overwhelming obaesslon to 
jm m ta to m m tk á U fp t iik .

Hut nature has a law that 
iteys .«« cvte^kgiÉfiH ilwf’e la 
an equal reaction -<or

something like that i and on mu»« the urge to buy this 
(He refufrt Ifip » 1 »  Ktm iUt | ̂ foveiv-«-v»omg 4rev. 
see but the silver haired lady »a y  h*»me the hois wanted to
with the fire in her eyes />•

No. she didn't mind sharing 
s seat with me. as long as she 
gof to srt hy the wind<iw She 
opHied up her end of the 
conversation by making a fool 
out of me

“ So you’ re from West 
Texas Years ago my husband 
an^ our two children grg the 
hankering to leave th«̂  city 
and head for the wide open 
spaces We bought a ranch 
near l^ihhock where we in
tended to raise cattle I 
wanted to call it the Bar J 
but my husband wanted to cdll 
it Flying W And to furtlwr 
complicate things, one son 
wanted to call it the Sgïy ^  
and the other insisted we call 
it the Lazy—Y We finally 
decided to call it the Bar—J 
Flying W Suzy-V  l^ zy—Y 
Ranch." she chuckled

Then with a touch of sad
ness in her voice she recalled 
they had hadio cut their losses 
and sell out the very first year 

“ What h ap p en ed , a 
drcxight’ "  I askbd 

“ Oh no." she said "Nòne of 
the cattle survived the 
branding "

I don't know what made me 
think of Mamie I haven't been 
on a bus in a while Yesterday 
was report card day here in 
Snyder, maybe that was it  

" I  guess you noticed that my 
huaband is somewhat of a 
gmmp," she u id  " I  never 
mitMled much, but it was sort 
of hard on the kids living with 
such an ovarbaaring man. 1 
remember once I stopped off 
?-L*t?*SÎ* ptckifMI Ihait}
up from school and couldn't

sees your 
tails. 'Air

flip me 'Heads, 
new dress first 
report cards — “

I suggested that had she 
been born a tnt tater she could 
have been a v> called 
"liberated lady 

"S o ."  she u id . " I  like being 
his slave. I can handle him 
belter that way "

Then she explained that 
there was one moment in their 
4® year marriage that made it 
all worthwhile Their kids had 
grown up and left home and 
they were beginning to enjoy 
their newhAind freedom and 
the tranquility of Ihetr com- 
forUlble home

One day while she was fAit 
doing Ihe marketing, he fell 
asleep in his recliner and his 
stlil-lil pipe set (he ^lace on 
fire He escaped withiAit a 
scratch but alt their worldly 
posses.sions. things it had 
taken them a lifetime to get. 
went up in smoie 

’■rll never forget his words 
when he picked me up at the 
supermarket, she u id  "They 
were a strartge mixture of 
humor and humility, two 
qualities I never knew he 
had ’ ’ ' ""

’ ’Honey, I have some bad 
news and some good news." 
he mumbled “ Firsl, the good 
news We're eating dinner out 
tonight "

w

I guess if a person looks 
hard and long enough he can 
(iiid »ome redeeming qualities 
in (he worst of us Still. I can't 
bring myself to feêT guilty 
about tripping 
exiled thé bus

.NEW YORK “ 'A F  
Beeaus<- they have won the 
election battles doesn't mean 
the Republicans have 
removed all qliesti<ms about 
the leadership i f  the United 
Slates especially in the area 
of economics

Wilt Americans be patient’  
All the things the Republicans 
have promesed — less in
flation. knver interest rates 
less regulation, greater fiscal 
responsibility and'the like 
lake years, 'not months, to 
achieve.

The budget will almost 
certainly remain in the red for 
fiscal IDSl no matter what the 
new president does He can 
influence it. but he cannM turn 
U around. It was .pretty much, 
shaped before the election

How will voters accept 
another massive blob of red 
ink. perhaps 150 billion or so. 
when fiscal 1981 ends nextOct 
31’  Will they delay judgment 
Tor another year, or will 

■ diButisfactfon begin to g ft^  ’
If the Republicans are 

correct,' big budget deficits 
are the core of the problem 
with prices and interest rates, 
and so it is .ufe to assume that 
levels fOr each will remain 
unusually high through 1961

Living standards, which 
have been falling for many 
months, are also likely to 
continue in 'that direction for 
many months more before any 
impact is felt from Republican 
remedies Will people be 
patient’  «

The matter of jobs could be 
a real thorn The more con- 
sCTvative political mood calls > 
for fewer government jabs

consume several years at 
jeast

T iTe Jifemma for TF?~ 
Republicans is that their 
remedies are designed to deal' 
with the long-term ecooomy. 
while consumers or vMers or 
whatever else they are called 
may be demanding immediate 
relief

A return to greater output 
per man-hour, ^or greater 
prixfuctivity. for example, 
isn't likely to be accomplished 
until the budget imbalance is 
cqrrected and the rates of 
inflation and interest are 
lowered

But greater productivity, it 
is acknowledged by both 

■major p a rties .,»  the only- 
reliable lever for lifting living 
standards Will Americans be- 
patient enough to wait for 
productivity to rise’

Patience is only one virtue 
Republicaas must cultivate 
They may also have to ask 
people b> do with less in 
government services, and 
some Americans may be 
surprised to learn they voted 
for that
. In fact, while economic self- 

denial has been praised in 
spirit it has not been practiced 
on a national scale People 
have been badly pip^hed, to be 
sure, but they have also in
d u lg ed  in e x p e n s iv e  
p ro g ra m s , som 'e tim es 
delaying bills toanother day.

If the Republican programs 
can be refined into one single 
descriptive phrase it is, i( 
Seems, that they seek growth 
through initiativf in the 
private sector rather than

burgeoning bureaucracy and 
dependence on public

Re.TiCT.r/cr the Pueblo 
hostaee» \;T,'/st fwgetten 
n o * the;. -were the 
crewmeir.bers of (fie I' S .S . 
PueOiii the Navy electfijinu 
mterneerice -smp-seized -bv 
Nortr K'jrear. patr'ii Ujats in 
the sea •! Japan 

Thai Wirt or Jan 23. l. ĵie 
efeaung a cn->;s that 
some stnk.rjt simiiantie' to 
that jf  the Tehran hostages 

■' The Nortr. K'jTea regime 
then ■ pos'.t,;. the most 
iiriiiently inti--\merican in 
the commur.iit wtiriiL 'Aas 
also imper*K«u‘- to the usual 
processes et diplomacy and 
what hmited pres'uri~ tne 
Ihited- Slates -*a' aWe ti. 
e ve r short nt riwjnirig tu 
{rent And at ‘me point there 
appeared he the fe/ss:fc:iit> 
of exactly tr̂ ai eientuaiity as 
the American ruivai presence 

-in the arxa was strengthened 
and a limited cai: up of 
resen isls ordered 

Feeling m the pmblic and 
t'mgress was high as the 
adinistration appeared to be 
running out of opti'm-. And it 
was a presiential' election 
year

There are aben sigmftcant 
differences between the 
Pueblo and Tehran For one. 
the first was a relatively 
isolated esent It occurred in' 
an area of concern to sesefa.l 
parties of some consequence 
the Sosiet l.nion People s 
China and Japah in addition 
to the United Slates ■ but wa.s 
of peripheral importance to 
ttei -Ttîl i i  the »  ‘jTid. .A 

'was essentially peripheral to 
the primary American con
cern of the period \ leinam 

The Tehran hostages on the 
other hand are '»ne aspect of a 
larger and -tc-mplex crisis 
focusing op a region of 
prim ary b ^ l i lu a l  ^nd 
economic imporlaixe to all of 
Ihe'major powers plus many 
other cfAjntries power leî s 
e-xcept for their pntenfiaiilies 
for trouble

'The Pueblo boslages. were 
released Dec 22 lsft8 six 
weeks after the .American 
presiential election and a

thal lime in bfinging atmul thè 
reieave The propaganda 
value 'jf thè Paiehlo hostagèv
U lt  \ ittlT  tl*d bf^ìn
éxlìauMad they r.ad beiome 
oktbu'»’“»*'»*

A kimilar pattern, although 
•much m'ire convofuted. ihay 
expiain' development» in 
Tebran Mucb ha.s happened 

.since N'a  4 1979 and -thè

err.ha^) 'The sliah u> dead 
-ajnd a.h lioue. e%en as coftceftB 
his* 'lispuled wealth, of 
re< eding irhp'»rlance The 
iawnia.*! ' revoiuti'ifi u at
tempting to ifwtitult'inalize 
itself, a pr'*'-sA m -which the 
h ostages  w ere  f ir s t  
manipulated as pawns in the 
facttf.»oal infighting but arc 
irfireasingly a drag on 
pr'j<.-»-eding.s which inclue
getting on with the war with' 
Iraq

'The Tehran h'islages. in 
sMirt may tiave tan'»me old 
líusiní-ss in ('»day's Tehran In 
the perspective of time tf may 
b «'»m e apparenr*that time. 
iTt'»re than any development 
and ail th»e exertioas of the 
•American g(»verment. was the 
primary (actor in elfecling Ihe 
hostag'-s eventual release

And in lime, difficult as it 
may be to conceive-of it now. 
th«- events of this may have 
Mt-ome a.l.m'*'l forgotten

A S T R O ^ G R A P H
.'nice Qbol

Novombar •, 1M 0 
in !r>a s n ««< ]  yOU ' •  ( « « « y  10 
D* -ta» iuc»>'a< tnari usuw a<-«re 
, 0 „ '  work or c a r e « ' ‘t 
coocaf'^eo Of wnae a c o rn « to 

money 5oma t)»g opor- 
two.i-et could unexpectedly 
come you' way
SCOAPtO (Oct 34-Mo« *23) VOu 
could M  «  pit luci»#' man a»uai 
today »n money or txjsmeM 
matte's It an ins»der has a not 
tip tO' yOu by all means Da 
attanfiwa fkynaoce itava« tuc* 
'a s o u 'c «  possibia p<tfaiit and 
ca'e«» to' ma conwng montns 
ate all dtscussad m your Att'o- 
G'apr. ««n-cn Daqms «ntn your 
bti-rneay Mail $i tor each to 
Ast'o-Qrapn Box 489 had»o 
City Station N X 10019 Be sure 
to spacity D»rm date 
SAOrrTARIUS (Nov 33-Dac 21) 
Vou * not be los* tn the crowd, 
today Wnetno' you see» it or 
not yOur pee-« are apt to place 
me mantle pi leadersnip ort you» 
snouiders
CAPRICORN (Dec 33-Jan i t )
Aitnoogti tne tnouqnts of omers

lij -pe -j'T Mvia’ t?"»ms - 
today you X be ttwnl mg ot ways 
to furtner yOur ambitions arid 
goals Success is ii»e<y 
AOUARtUS (Jan 30-Feb I t )  
vou nave me abiiiiy to outdis
tance your competition today 
but instead ol invoking iH wilt 
yowr la c li«  turn mem mfo 
rooters and supporters 
PISCES (Feb. 30-March 30) 
Cnaltenge today awakens m you 
a strong drnie tor success, ratner 
man caoprig you to wilt Once 
you set your mind to sbmemmg 
mere s tittle doubt you ii 
succeed
ARIES (March 21-Apr>* (•) 
Aimougn you re good at making 
snap decifrons today you H do 
even better if you Fti through the 
tacts

~ p f h W t r t h ¿ f  s i k r - ^ r-rntTT '

thoughts
Pioaeeriag, ’ Its  style: 

Being forced to gel ap and 
brew year morSiag libatioo* 
becaase the liiner oa the cof- 
feemakiag moester is kapat

mota thoroughty < Allow 
you'sett pleniy ol time

ifciiJwwit.Ä..yeac-^er_ JAOBOJS (Apfit 26-Mpy 30) You
ability today to finii atheir seizure In return the 

United .States tendered North 
Korea an apolog.v' sub- 
sequentlx rescinded ■ for the 
intelligence intrusion upon 
North Ktirea Whatever value 
this ma> have had for the 
North Koreans it was un- 
(k.jhtedl> of less imporTance

Berry's Worlcd

c. iMObvMCAmc

-  ' l e f  's get out of here' Old Mount St. Helens

as hemíAn^ fAor« J iL s  the private • 
^  . sector. Rut thai IS-'fflféiv'lô'k

*

- priigraiMU
But a f t e r  yéáirs ot __

CQiM .tíP*f Bgain, -any ffmej '  -

have the
profit (0 things othart ovarlook. if 
you choose to apply yoursalt 11 
won't be in your normal chanoal 
of income
GEMINI (May 21-June 30) Take
advarttage of any opportuniti« 
today to rriaet new people y o u  
could make cooiict with one 
with whom you'« have much m 
common
CANCER (June 21-Jwty 23) This 
IS a good day to complete sorne- 
Ihmg you'd like to get wrapped 
up and tucked away Luck is m 
your corner, so strive to cloae 
the matter now
kEO (July 33-Aug. 22) You re the 
type "Who enjoys social gather
ings end bemg arwubd peoptr 
Today you could have even more 
tun and axcitemer.t than ukual 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep(. 23) Fmarw 
ciat and material aspects are 
extremely encouraging today 
Something wrorthwhite coutd - 
come into you possession, either 
through a member of your Imme
diate family or through a relalive 
LIBRA (Bepl. 23-Oct. 23) M 
you’re a bit r « t lM s  today, this Is 
a good time to take a short trip 
to visit someone ot whom you're 
lond. The welcome mat will be 

’ Out
(NEWSPAPCnCNTERPRISE OOSH )

THESNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
PnWtAhrd SvMday mcinitiit bimI pact 
pvpniim. SatMr4a%. bb Kii>4p(
Puhinkmt < • . Inc., at Tpia*
TtM»
l-.irtpfpd, a« apcoimI ria«« mallpr at tib4 
pmi officp at Sny4rr. Tp» m . FmMIc i 
IMH» nvmbpr: ISPSCII-SM,
SUBM RIFTHtN Rp carripi
ill SfiAdpT t3 4S per month.

mail in Siurty and adjotnlnf 
(ovntiFA oup ypar l2 i balancp ol 
.Tp ^ia  and all nthpr atatp* |37 Sd,

Roa Mrt*s.. *"i FuMiAhpr 
Wacil Mc Nair. Kditnr 
MKMRKR 0^ THK 

 ̂ \SSOt | \Th:i> i*RKSS 
Thp \AAncintpd Prpta it PvcUBaivoly 
pnliiipd to MAP for rppnblkatlon all 

- npteA flHpolpbpn ihtA npwipoppr nud 
aKn local nrym'̂  |MiMi»hpd bprrln. .All 
rlgitur rpAprTpd Jor rppoSOcatleii df' 
AftPcIaĴ dHpaffltpA ^
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He’s Happy and Gay — 
And WillStayThat Way

By AbrgaiT'Van Burén
•  I960 by Urt)¥#rMi ^r«M  Synbicatb

' UEAK ABBY: I ’ve never seen a
column, burriKope^ou can adviae me; I am in love with a 
man who by his own admission is a homosexual. He is a 
very fine person, and we think the world o f each other. 
Abby, 1 have been in love w ithliim  for several years — I 
don’t care if he is a homosexual. He would make a wonderful 
husband and companion.

Do you think he could ever change and forget about men if 
he really tried? Maybe.I ahould tell you that he has never 
encouraged me in a romantic way — never kissed me or even 
held ttiy hand. He has friends galore, but isn’t interested in 
any particular man.

What are a homosexual’s chances for changing? I won’t 
give up unless I am certain it is absolutely hopeless. I can’t 
stop thinking about him. I ’ve never been in love like this 
before. Please help me.

IN LOVE IN JERSEY

D E A R  IN  LO V E : A hontosexual's chances for  
changing his sexual preference are zero — unless he 
is very strongly motivated to change. From what you 
say, he appears to be perfectly satisfied the way he is. 
Do yourself (and him) a favor and give up.

DEAR ABBY. I am a woman barber who styles and cuts 
men’s hair in one of the better barber shops

Abby, you wouldn’t believe the number of men who come 
into this sh(>p-wrtK w«rwr»-U»air.4sa»X«.,sceAJ(iu»xhuMiip. 
so thick it s a wonder they can hear I ’m not talking about 
poor, ignweawt. peopis. My clisnU are intell igent..weU.-._ 
dressed and well-to-do or they couldn’t pay the kind of 
money I charge for a haircut.

I don’t have the nerve to tell them. I f  I did. I’d probably 
never see them again, and I don’t want to lose any clients.

If you have a solution, please print it. 1 can’t be the only 
barber with this problem.

ANONYMOUS. PLEASE

DEAR ANO NYM O US: Try this on those with the 
'w ax  buildup: “ I once had a client who thought he was 
going deaf. He went to an ear doctor who examined 
his ears, then performed a simple ear irrigation to 
flush out the wax. The painless procedure took less 
than 10 mintues, after which the patient’s hearing 
was restored immediately.” They’ll get the hint.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from RECONSIDERED, the 
widow who changed her mind about being a godmother 
when she was told that she was expected to heap gifts on her 
godchild, reminded me o f my own situation.

My husband and I are godparents to six children. We 
remember them on all gift-giving occasions — birthdays. 
Chnstmas, Easter, confirmations and graduations — but 
not one o f them has ever remembered us. Their mothers 
telephone to say that Johnny or Susie has received our card 
with check enclosed, ” , but you know how kids are th
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Simple hand, that’s hot so

Style Show 
T̂ o Feature 
Ms. Finch

NORTH 
> ♦ K « 2

' f Q J
A J 7 3 

♦  J 8 &2

ll -7i 80

FINAL PLANS FOR BAZAAR—Joy McGlauii. 
Dossle Alekaiider. Kathy Summers and 

—SHiiity Bdl-rus look over their posters as they 
complete the final plans for the bazaar to 
benefit the Snyder 4inlt of West Texas 
Rehabilitation Centpr. Set for 9 a m.-5 p.ni.

Nov. 13-14, the bazaar will sell handmade 
items, baked goods and Christmas ideas 
donated by different individuaU aud groups in 
Shyder. -Anyone intijrested in tfonaflhg item, 
should call 573-2534. or after 6 p.m.. 573-24M or 
573-5223. (SDN Staff Photo)

i

WEST
♦  J864 
WK 1087 2
♦  10 2 '  

♦  Q3

.EAST
♦ Q 7 3
♦  965
♦ Q 9 8 
A K T A A .-

-  , SOUTH • •
♦  A 10 5 .

~  YAJ4
♦ K 6 5 4 *

. ♦  A 10 9. .

Vulnerable; Both..- 
Dealer: South.
West North Bast Sooth

1 NT 
Pass PassPass

Pass
3 NT

to eight 
holds. ' '

He cashes the ace of clubs 
hoping the king will drop but 
it doesn’t. Now he plays his 
king of diamonds. Both oppo
nents follow so he is sure of a 
diamond for his ninth trick.

East win*- the- diamond 
continuation; cashes his king 

clubs and leads a heart. • 
7 ' South wins, plays o tilliis  
last diamond and says, " It ’s 
four if the queen and jack, of 
spades drop”  As they don t, 
he is held to his contract ,

¡■inch of Sweetwater 
w ü f'T áB i''‘ ’*^ g í»t Sn/der

Gretaeta Fin

residente to model originals 
by Star Shelton in a style show 
in the Scurry County Museum 
Saturday.

Ms.* Finch, who waS a 
profe^tpfial model, for 10 
year^, is now administrjalor 
for the 'Goldeh rfaven nursing 

^hdme in Roby. She will rweive
”an asso<riate~*tIegre»v-a4-
Western Texas College in 
December ancTis also enrolled 
for classes at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

i

Opening leadtif 7
Here is a simple hand that 

is an automtic three-notrump 
contract. With 28 points it 
ought to be a cinch, but even 
with a favorable first -trick, 
careful, correct play is need
ed.

As a starter, South rises 
with dummy’s queen of 
hearts, realizing it only has 
worth at this moment. At 
trick two he leads a club -and 
plays the nine only to see it 
lose to West’s queen.

West shifts to tl̂ e 10 of dia
monds and South should play 
dummy's ace to be sure of 
holding that first diamond in 
dummy. He leads a second

and Sharon Campbell of Dallas, left, and Andy 
Petrere Of Baton Rouge, l.a„ will be the 
sperial guests at the 9th annual Sparkle (  ity 
.Square Dance Festival which swings into

communiTY
CALERDAR

FRIDAY
Nevkcomers Club polluck supper. Tow le Park Barn, 7pm  

SATIRDAY
Twentieth Century Club, field trip to Ranch Headquarters in 

Lubbock, leader .Marjorie Tver, dutch treat 
People Without Partrwrs. 42 at Inadale Community Center. 

6 30p m
Style show and luncheon, noon. Scurry County Miiseum. 

original designer fashions by Star Shelton For ticket 
formation, call the museum office at 573-6107 

S IAD AY
Scurry County Museum. WTC campusU^ p m 
Duplicate Bridge Club. Snyder Country Club. 1 30 p m

action at i jTiiTniaiurday. The Caniplta-fls will 
be in charge of the round dance workshop and 
dance, while Petrere will call’ the evening 
dance and conduct' -the square dance 
workshop.«

Shiny Pans 
Are Better

Shiny metal cake pans give 
more even browning and heat 
distribution, says Rose Tin 
dall . Postel, a foods and 
nutrition specialist.

When using heat proof 
glass pans, reduce the sug 
gested oven temperature by 
25 degrees, she adds.

Dr. Postel is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

in-

Fm gonna be  
thinner by 
Thanksgiving 
. . . and skinny 
by Christmas!

CENTER-
'M o n ,-Fri. 8 - 1

I ’m starling the 
D iet C enter 
Program  tod ay ’

W in  DON T YO U

P H O N E  573-8583

Jaya. they are too busy to wHle 
really appreciated i t "  '

I wonder how many godchildren remember their god
parents On their special days'* We have birthdaya, anni
versaries. and there ia also Mother’s Day and Father'a Day.

What a joy it would be to receive a cjsrd from a godchild. It 
wouldn't take much time to sign the card and addreaa the 
envelope.

Giving 18 a two-way street, you know I suppose I really 
shouldn't blame the children Their parenU should have 
taught them better manners.

FORGOTTEN GODPAREIfTS
 ̂ • h

D E A R  F O R G O T T E N i Thanks for w ritin g . This  
should activate a few guilty ronscienoea. Godchildren, 
when was the laat time you remembered your god
parents?

~ G6tttifg- wia rr fg d? W hether -----------
church wedding or a simple, “ do -your-ow n-th ing” 
ceremony, get Abby’t new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addreased, stamped (28 rents) envelope to: 
Abby’a Wedding Booklet, 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly 
Hilla, CaliL 90212.

Unpolished nails can look 
lovely and elegant if you keep 
them eMjecially. well TDaiit- 
cured Snape them with an 
emery board and smooth 
away small nicks before they 
become big splits Get into the 
habit of pikhing back cuticles 
with the towel when you dry 
your liands.

GRAVES 
i íO ü N T R T  

PH OTOG RAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911

«

W i n  a fa b u k m s  
d K ip p in ^  s p re e  

G m* m t r r  n e w  fa c e .

I/Microwake T .™
Cooking School 2 p.m. 4 p.m.

Japanese warplanes at- 
Ucked the U.S. naval base at 
Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7.1941. 
The United SUtes lost 10 
ships and 177 aircraft and 
another half dozen ships were 
disabled in the surprise at 
lack, which claimed 8,200 
lives. Canada for mally de 
dared war on Japan hours 
after the atUck and the 
United States followed suit 
the next day.

j <
V i ■■■■

7 T '

s , ■ 
j T

We bave tke aaost taiked about ave* ia tb« 
iBd«sU7 taday—tke SHARP 8310 tkat 
caoka by pre-pragraaaaaad radpa carda. 
Alao aveaa tkat are coatroUad by 
computer micro-praceaapr cardata, by 
temperature poibea. aad by maaual 
tiuMTa. We bave eveus tkat brawa, aad 
evea avedi tbat ira  rompati aaoagh to fk 
aeariy aaywharc.

Do coaie ia aad try ont oae af aw  
Sharp Mircrawav« Oveaa.

Tbey 're thè oaly ovaaa tbat featare 
tke famoua SHARP rotatiag CAROUSEL.

America's Greatest 
Valué in Convection 
Nicròiivave Ovens ...
THE SHARP 8310

Carousel Convection Microwave Oven___ ' . ' ____ _ ' Oven..

THE CCM .. R8310

SHARP'S newest member of| 
the CAROUSEL Miefowave 
family ... the Carousel

JOE LAROUX 
MI2 COLLEGE 

OFF: (911)173-1344 
RES: <915) 373-3343

»t.tt n>»««

IN t U l .N C I

STATS FASM MUTUAL 
AutonoM* l iw n c C o n u A n r  

Horn* OWer

u a t  a fooS iMásASsr. a M s  Cane M awr*

Kst prize-$KM) • 2nd prize-$50 • 3rd prize-$25
M«fle Norman Beauty Advisors con teach you your face . 
free Win SKJO. S50, or 525 worth of Merle Norman 
cosmetics for your new face Help us celebrate our

GRAND
OPENING

Now it's your turn to be beautiful -  Register today

Grand,Opaning Dota» Fri. Sat. Nav. 7 8 
Addrau 2513 CoUcg* Me-

mOLE nORITW
T he F law  far-thp L urttan Bu-e

Coavectiaa ovaa babas, broQs aad 
browBs everythiag from aiaata ar vag- 
rtaUas ta pastriaa.' Tb* Caroaaal Micra- 
wave avaa doaa all tb« rest...ia a fractiaa 
of tb« Bonaal tba«. Apart, tbay’iw great. 
Used together, they’re unbeatable. See lor 
yourself.

lome in today for more 
information and a free 
lemonstrationi 4001 Highland Shopping Center
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FLASH GORDON
O LORD, t h e  M ANS ^  

DOWN THERE WITH 
THE SHARK/ HE SAVE 
HIMSELF UP FOR i/S/
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

BUGS BUNNY
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I

M V AX IS 
O UT OF 
WHACK \ î
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NONFlcroN

ALLEY OOP

fLETC H ER ’SlAHDlNG
JLOIWLV, AS OOOLA IS PLACED IN THE HANDS OE 

VARIOUS HOLLYWOOD SPECIALISTS, A STAR IS BORN
" W = W --------------------------------------------------
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WHAT DID I , SHE'S SENSATÌON- 
TELL YOU, . AL, STERLING.'
brpd?

BLONDIE

CAPTAIN EASY
STOP TALK IN S a s  
If THE MUSTACHE KID 
1$ A TOTTERINS  

F055IL1

^ACROSS
n« worfctr*' 

¿̂ mon (aftbr4 
f*kimo boat 
laaabaii 

citi (ftbbr.) 
rattry 
Haatmg (2

I
(prafix)

nnnar 
Itha noaa 

ting of baatts
>1)
Ttaia tona 
fabbr)

24 Sctiool oq̂ ni-
(*hbr)

25 Author Gray 
zMgvpt (abbr.) 
3M̂ wititiva (al.| 
sCppara princa 
3fSRccountant

0 , an
apoart 
l̂ uiata pitch 
art haircut
ch

Cam past
lint
gmata

4d<Coarch
4^ampa

44 Back
45 Lair
48 Stand on 

adga
51 Froran
55 Waa drink
56 Matric unit
80 Spanish

arbeta
61 Pipa fitting 

unit
B2"Toughan by — 

axarciaa
63 300, Roman
64 Natnra matal
65 Sport of 

shooting clay 
pigaona

66..Wild ox

DOWN

1 Atop
2 Vanabla star 

in Cstua
3 Natworka
4 Asiatic 

mountains
5 Mira
6 Hootiar stata 

(abbr.)
7 Bothsr
8 Stood on 

knaat
9 LpoMn

Anawar to Praviout Puzzia
jqIuiaIciki
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OUR employees donY spend
ENOUGH TIME AT THEiR 

JC3SS

THEY'RE ALVmAYS w a n d e r in g
OFF somewhere

M

THE MAflAZINE 7 
STORY SAYS H E $  i 
STILL STRAISHT A$ 1 
A RAM KOP--AN D ’ / 
HIS 6UN HAND'S ' 
As STEADY AS

E V E R  I ^  \

V

, Ô N A TS ! THIS 
ISN'T SOME FAST- 
DRAW W ESTERN 
MOV/El YO U'R E 
ASKING HIM TO 
TAKE ON COLD
BLOODED MOB 

KILLERSl

SO  WHY 
DON'T YOU 

JUST &Û HOME
and  l e a v e  th e  
KIP IN p e a c e ;

t

I  CAN'T, MR. 
KNOW -IT-ALL 1 
S O M E T h INS'S 

ALREAPy 
HAPPIMEP

SHORT RIBS

10 Hard haartad
11 Plant part (pi.) 
19 Mapla ganua 
21 Author "

Flaming
23 Foldad undar
24 Supplicatad 
-25 Whizzaa
26 Malarial favar
27 Maaaaga 
29 Imitates
31 flalongmg to 

us
32 Cana
33 Evargraana
39 Motion̂ ..-i\ _ 

picture 
41 Sunflower 

state (abbr )

45 Rune slowly
47 Heron
48 Biblical 

preposition
49 Wharf
50 Fencing 

sword
52 "I Love

53 Peruvian • 
Indian

54 Marina
57 Printing- 

nacasaity
58 Day of waaK' 

(abbr.)
59 Btfore this

BUT, BOSS -WE CAN'T* 
CHAIN THEM  T D T h E iR 

D ESKS

NO, BUT WHATTs TD STOPUS 
FROM STRAPPING THEM  

IN T h e ir  CHAIRS'»'

-rue. <.3l3. açsiSnél 
v o u  ID spy ONj .vie.
V— itii . -----------r

^ s , - i  A ß w T  rf: 
lH £ y  A S S iQ N  V O U  
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I
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COMV£C$ATION 
DOESNT/T?»
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DENNISTHE MENACE
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O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E with Major H oople

ILL-GIVE 
EVE«?yONE 
A  F R E E  
COPyC7F 

OUR
c a t a l o g ,'

I  HAVE 5LIP Ei OF THE LIBRARY 
ANP THE CRAB HAPPK7CK CENTER  ̂
FOR THE c o n t in u i n g  5TU P Y C F  
t h e  c h a m e l e o n .' l T ! i  NARRATED 
BY OUR FR ES ID EN T PR, WILBUR 
reCTHINGMOUTH 
HIM6CLF i A

VERY gene-R̂ ’lig;
-^ H A K -K A F F .'-w  
BUT PERHAPS r 

SHOULD S R EA vK 
A^BOUT MY SOLAR 

RE5EAR CK T O  
ADP AN e x c i t i n g  
T O U C H !

MR GRUMBLV, t h é  
O F n C E  FO R C E F E E L S  
T H A T  E V E R V O N E  IS  
B E IN G  C V E R W O R K E P

[JÎ

N O N SEN SE.^ r  A L W A V 9  
-TW  TQBE FAH?/ DIP 
S O J  T E L L  T H E M  I  VUAS 
O N C E  C H C»9 EN  0 0 5 5 -  

O F -T H E -W E E K ?

V E S .Ç IR  '  A N P  
T H E V  A P P R E C IA T E  

T H A T /  '

H j v e n
K E

C A N ' T  
H U R T  »  

r(-7

B u t  t h e v  f e e l  t h e r e
H A V E  B E E N  A  L O T  OF  

C H A N G E S ^ S IN C E  f9 3 6 /  
----------

m  ̂  FI

i

^11-7

'\WHILE m U t REA/V^IN* STUFF, KOVUAßÜOr MOVIN' 
THE REFRiSEfUTDR IN H£ß£ ? "
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Scáíool Invadedr 
By Head O ce

“ Tht* Sn\(k;r-^TTeKjLi;)<tftv* ¡¡¿ew^ Fri . Nov 7. I960 5
- -  '• . ♦  ̂ .

o k i i m r r

HONRY. SAI.K RK(jl\S—The Snyder High 
Vocatio^l Industrial Club of America begins, 
its annual KIster Kohnke Honey sale today. 
The club will be going door-to^oor and will be 
taking orders for the honey. Above, Wallace

Coni best (staudiug 'left) facultr advisorT'^d 
officers Bobbie Brooks, Kllis Fox. Julie Hall, 
Nicci Fox, Kobin Anderson (seated left) and 
Jon (iqodwin display samples of the honey. 
For more information, call 57a-6;iUI.

Local VIXlub  
Sélling Honey

tast,
II

The ViK'ational Indystcjal 
Club of America tVIL'A) 
Chapter 115, Snyder High 
Schixil. will begin its annual 
honey sale tixiav through ,\ov 
27

Wallace CombesU faculty 
advisor, said that this $ale is 
Conducted to raise money for 
the club's employer-employee 
bamjuet 'and fo help defray 
ex flenses ior contests the 
students fiarticipale in 

The club will be taking

TULSA, -Okla.
Students at 
largest private university 
celebrated an unexpected 
holiday at “ lice parties” after 
school officials scratched 
today's classes in order to 
battle" an embarassing Iff-' 
vasion of the tiny parasites

All classes and business 
operations at the University of 
Tulsa were Canceled so 
Campus ; buildings could i)(e. 
fpmigated in hopes pf 
eradicating the head lice 
Spokesmen at the school, 
which has an enrollment of 
6,000, said, thi^ were puzzled. 
about the infestation and could 
not isolate its cause.

The Ccimpus was closed “ to 
allow us to do a thorough job 
on all facilities and to reduce

H E A L T H
Law rence E. Lam b.M .D .

Honey and will be going door- 
to-door Prices range from 
W .50 to $11, The honey comes 
in old-fashion corked jugs or 
canning jars in little crates 
Combest noted that the honey 
crates make very good 
Christmas gifts 

Anyone who has not been 
contacted by a student yet but 
is interested in pucHhsing the 
honey may contact Combest 
at 572-6.301

Symptoms resemble senility

Love Affair Ends 
In Double Suicide
• PKKI.N'ti i.AP) Adamand 
.Mao Mao were in love and 
wanted to marry But he was 
an .Arab student from South 
Yemen and she was a Chinese 
worker from Tianjin star 
trussed even liefore they met .

•TIh-v never received per
mission to marry despite two 
months of applicaticm and 
entreaties to b(dli their 
governments

Adam Nas.ser was to have 
graduated Nov 6. to have left 
for home on Nov 18 Friends 
Said he had vowed to come 
back and marry .Mau Mao She 
liad said that she could not live 
without him and would kill 
herself on the day he left 
China

last .Monday night, after 
laughing, joking and casually 
talking with a friend about ' 
their love problems'. Adam. 25, 
and Mah Mao, 22. drank DUT 
in his bedroom at Qinghua 
University

.Savehim' .Savehim! f)on’t 
let him d ie '”  ,Mao .Mao 
screamed as she ran into the 
corridor to call his friends ^

W ithin hours Adam and Mao 
Mao wefe dead, lovers in a 
country which exto ls  
brotherly Third World love but 
bitterly rejects love betwwn 
Third World men and Chinese 
women

„.—Ihieir ,, double^ smcicle, .j.s 
under investigation, but 
campus police, university 
o f f i c ia U .  the P e k in g  
Kducation Department .and 
the ForetgtvMmtsfry afl hare - 
refused comment 

.The .South Yemen Fmbassy 
said only. “ Adam Nasser and 
his Chinese girlfriend drank 
poison In his room " Officials 
had no further comment 

Yemeni and . Pakistani 
st-udents at Q inghua 
University, however, provided 
details of the love affair 

Adam came to Qinghua 
U n iv e r s i l j^ _  to study 
engmwring five years ago He 
was (»ne of six South Yemeni 
students among 60 foreign 
students A11 are from Third 
World countries and complain 
about lo n e lin ess  and

visiting relatives Kven his 
closest friends never knew her 
full name or background 
They said she was a lively 
young woman who liked 
Western ; clothes, including 
blue jea.ns She was attractive 
but not beautiful

The friends called her “ a 
good girl, fair and honorable,” 
as they discussed the double 
suicide Thursday afternoon at 
the university

They said she came from a 
middle-class family who knew 
about the romance They 
emphasized there was nothing 
improper about their love

.Mostly. Adam's friends 
said, the two young people 
kept to themselves They 
seldom displayed' ph,vsical 
affection To be seen together 
in public, even merely holding 
hands, would have invited the 
cruelest criticism, they said

Instead, they met off 
campus or she slipped onto the 
grounds to bring fciod and fruit 
to his tiny 9- by 12-foot room, 
furnished with a single cot and 
fadc>d florid wallpaper From 
his meager allowance of about 
$90 a month he bought her 
shirts, sweaters and slacks 
from the Friendship Store for 
foreigners

Texas Court 
Nixes Appeal

AUSTIN, Texas ( A lii. The
Texas .Siipreme Courk refused 
Wednesday to stop Kduardo 
Kixlriguez from managing the 
Duval Ccainty Conservation 
and Reclamation District

Rodriguez was appointed 
conservator of the district by

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

-DEAR DR LA.MB -  Im  
w riting to you for information 
regarding senility The doc
tors here say that there's no 
cure for it My wife has been 
suffering from senility for the 
past two years .She s 66 The 
only help the diKtors here pre- 

fbe '"Is"WYifeVgine and 
Cyclospasmol „This hasn't 
helped nay wifeCs condUi<m.jsa 
I dectded to see if yoo could 
make any suggestions or send 
me information that will be 
valuable to mv wife

DEAR r e a d e r  -  The 
'  first thing IS to be sure senili

ty IS the basic problem Many 
people have mental symptoms 
which resemble senility but 
áre really caused by a disease 
Some of these diseases can be 
corrected“

A classic example is the 
older person who has ah 
irnbalance in his bodv chemis
try related to his salt and 
water He can develop mental 
confusion loss of memory and 
even coma In these instances, 
correcting the chemical bal
ance of tHe body will correct 
the problem
• In the wintertime, symp
toms of senility are some- 
time$ seen in older people 
because their body tempera
ture IS falling This is increas
ingly important for people to* 
know m view of the embasta 
on keeping homes and offices 
at cooler levels Older people 
should be kept warmer to help 
prevent this problem

The only way to find out if a 
person has an underlying dis
ease causing the symptoms is 
through a searching medical 
examination This often 
includes an evaluation by a 
psychiatrist for an underlying 
depression Depressions occur 
more.frequently in older peo
ple and may present symp-

pf Janazjsmitting-Cbe 
pests to uninfected persons," 
safd John L. Dowgray,.'vTce 
president .for academic af
fairs,

A weekend overnight visit 
by about .100 high , school 
seniors was called off. If 
probably will be rescheduled, 
a spokesman sai(L

The outbreak became ap
parent earlier in ,the week 
'when resid«mts"TJ^ one dor^ 
mitory reported several ca^s 
of lice.

"We thought it was limited 
to one residence hall Then we 
■began finding it in ^Hher 
halls,'' said Jim Lamb, 
a ss is ta n t d ir e c to r  o f 
university relations

By Thursday, more than 200 
cases of, the blocxi-sucking 
pests had -been found at the 
private university, where 
undergraduate tuition ranges 
upward from $80 per credit 
hour

Campus nurses distributed 
free bottles of anti-lice 
shampoo and body lotion to 
students A women's dorm 
was fumigated Wednesday 
Two more dormitories were 
sprayed Thursday, keeping 
dozens of the 1.550 resident

75 cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this newsma- 
per, P O Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York. NY 10019 

It's important to maintain 
nutrition in older people as 
some nutritional defects can 
cause synrmtoms resembling 
senility. There are some 
reports that suggest that As.s(xiaimn

will help a little bit in some 
peoj)le I'm not an enlhosias^. 
tic fab for some of the

students from their rooms for 
14 hours

“ Everybody's taking it in 
real good spirits, especially 
with the unexpected holiday," 
said Greg h'rizzel, president of 
the cam pus Student

OFTI.MI.STS HKI.P OUT—Charlie Rico, provide trophies to winning teams and 
pi esident of the loval Optimist dub, presents players. The awards ceremonies will be 
a check for $2(K) to Brenda .Smith of the Snyder .Saturday at 1:30 p.in. at the Boys’ Club. (SDN
.S«tecei' .Association, 'fbe money wAH be used t<r Staff Photo) — ------------------------—  —

«  ».

Bible Executive Runs 
Prayer Ad For Reagan

discrimination by the Chinese. _ 'j*f,p temporary injpnction was

toms similar to ordinary 
senility They can usually be 
helped with anti-depressant 
m edications and other 
measures

Often there are a limited 
number of things that can be 
done for the person who has 
generalized rhanger -m The 
arteries in the brain 
. I had planned to send you 

"The Health Letter number 14- 
2, The Aging Mind It 
diaeusses most of the things 
that you are asking about 
However, your letter did nOt 
include your address I'd like 
to emphasize aigain to all 
readers to be sure their return 
address is on their letter, not 
just the envelope If you'll 
send me your address. I'll 

the Texas Water Rights' send yinTtliis issue Others 
Commission m 1975 and filed who want this issue can send 
several suits on behalf of the 
district to recover funds or 
property allegedlV belonging 
lo th&district- ReneJVlartinez 
was named as a defendant in , 
one of the suits 

Martinez sought a tem
porary injunction, claiming 
Rodriguez had no authority to 
bring the suit for the district.

unfounded claims for lecithin 
but it is a good source of 
choline

In the process of digesting 
lecithin, the choline will be 
liberated and will be avail
able for whatever benefits 
may be derived I don t 
believe that it would be harm
ful so I have no objection to 
your wife using choline or lec
ithin as a source of choline on 
a trial basis That, however, 
should not be a substitute for 
a thorough medical examina
tion to understand her prob
lem

Kelt •ased From 

Contempt Charge
AUSTIN, Texas (A P I -  The 

Texas Supreme Court on 
Wednesday ordered two of
ficers of the Texas Society, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, released from a 
contempt charge that resulted 
from the writing of checks to 
defend the organization in a 
lawsuit

The Supreme Court granted 
a writ of habeas corpus for 
Georgia Edman. ^ t e  regent, 
and Crystelle Wickett. state 
trea.surer

The question before the 
court was whether the of
ficers’ expenditure of chapter 
funds for legal expenses had 
violated a 1977 injunction 
proh ib itin g  them from  
spending chapter money for 
anything other than “ ordinary 
business of the society."

The lawsuit by the Fort 
Bend chapter- and' others 
sought to block the sale of the 
Freeman Plantation 'in  
M arlon County. sta te 
headquarters for the society

The Texarkana Court o f 
Civil Apnrals held the *“two’ 
women in contempt

rumor
mill" was speculating that, 
universTtyOrfiaaTs had tried 
to hide the problem 

“ People have it. They’re 
embarrassed and they want to 
blame somebody But the 
number of people who have it 
illustrates that it's not 
because of unsanitary con
ditions." he said “ I ’m per
fectly satisfied that the 
university reacted quickly “  

Tulsa dermatologist Dr 
Vincent Barranco said lice 
populations have been in
c r e a s in g  n a t io n w id e : 
“ Somebody came in infested 
and spread the lice around 
It 's  certa in ly  not the 
university's fault "

And after examining some 
stiidpi^. he said the problem 

*%naThave been exaggerated 
“ One student who was told 

she had lice didn't." he said 
“ It’s gotten so that every 
spwIT of dandruff is thought to~ 
be a bug “

Meanwhile, students were 
making the most of the 
situation A Thursday night 
get-together was promptly 
dubbed a “ lice parly "

A campus movie, usually 
attended by 100 students, 
attracted (inly 10 on Thursday, 
said Frizzel. who speculated 
that fnany students were'at a 
local pub “ trying to kill the 
lice w ith alcohol"

Grass Firr Dousud
A grass fire was doused 

Thursday by city firefighters.
The fire occurred ap- 

prosrmtftHy^TS'rmlSlTo'rlh of 
town on Highway 84 and was 
reported at 3 05 p m

NASHVILLE.Tenn (A4" — 
Blood oozing from a dead 
fr ie n d ’ s ears and the 
recollection of a poor man

teen-ager to his knees and to 
God on a sultry. Middle 
Eastern day 33 years ago 

Now président (if a huge 
Bible publishing. company. 
Sam M gore is urging 
Americans to stand behind 
P res id en t-e lect Ronald 
Reagan ,

M oore ’ s company — 
Thomas Nelson Inc — is 
spending $50,000 for a 
newspaper “ advertisement" 
which will run today in the 
Mall Street Journal and 
Nashville's two newspapers. 
The Tennessean and Nashville 
Banner Moore said he 
decided to publish the 
message — entitled “ A Prayer 
for Our President”  — in the 
Journal to reach the nation's 
business community 

‘ "The th re e  le a d in g  
presidential candidates — 
President Carter, Ronald 

and John Anderson —

were divided among the 
candidates Some Christians 
aren't talking to other. 
Christians because of the 
••jiididate-"*ttiey ■ support ■ 

There's infighting in the bouse 
of the Lord ”

Dratted a month ago, the 
prayer says, in part:

Lord, You know everyone 
isn’t happy Many people are 
disappointed right now 
because their man didn’t 
win But whether or not we 
voted our man into office 
diiesn't matter now We have 
our elated President and we 
need help

"Our country is in serious 
trouble. Lord, trouble from all 
sides The problems our 
President faces here at home 
are already enormous The 
cost of producing food, 
clothing and other vital 
n e c e s s it ie s  has
skvi'ocketed Millions of our

workers — many of them 
veterans — áre being forced 
on welfare rolls while billions 
of hard-earned American 

^doilar&areJIowMtg w-ereea^te— 
pay for grossly overpriced 
imports

"V io le n c e  is in the 
headlines, pornography is on 
the newsstands and selfish 
pleasure is the goal Please 
God, rekindle a new' spirit 
within us, a new awakening "  

Moore said he thought of the 
prayer because “ our nation is 
suffering from a great 
malaise right now As a people 
we need to open our eyes and 
see what's happening to us 

“ We as a people ought to 
'pledge our honor, integrity, 
support and loyalty to our 
president We need to give a 
good day's work for a day’s 
pay And, we need to go bacrk 
to our spiritual heritage Out* 
country needs (iod ’ ’

all claimed before the election 
they w ere born again 
Christians And there are as 
many as 80.000 born-again 
Christians in this country." 
Moore, 50. said in an interview 
this week

’ 'We ought to be the salt of 
the earth, but these people

CH EM ICAL PUM P SERVICE
-jyiAGHITO-REBAlR- P0ÜLAM CHAIH S m  

CHAIN SAW SH A R P EN IN G

TOM M ACH EN
315 EAST HIWAY 
S N YD ER , TEXAS HO M E PH. 573-5219

SU N D AY B U FFET
S H IPS  ROAST O F  B E E F  with Brown Sauce 
ROAST T U R K EY  A N D  D R ES S IN G  
FR IED  CATFISH F IL L E T  »

Classified 573-5486

Potatoes, Vegetable and Salad Bar 

All You Can Eat.........

$ 4 2 5

In 871, Danish invaders 
defeated the English forces of 
Alfred the Great at the Battle 
of Reading.

I Mm Partii » » y  1

¡COLONY HEARTH,

They .say they aré virtually 
forbidden to smile at Chinese 
Womeif'^-

Two years ago he met Mao 
Mao, a factory worker from 
Tianjin who was in Peking

denied in July, and Martinez 
appealed direcUy to the 
Supreme ( ’ourt 

The high court dismissed* 
the appeal for w«ent of 
jurisdiction

. ANDRES RIOS FUND
A fund has been set up at the West Texas State Bank 
and the Snyder National Bank, to help defray the 
expense of the illness of-Ahdres Rios, who has been 
hospitalized since August 26, 1980.

En Los Dos Bancos de Snyder (West Texas State 
Hany y Snydec...Nieittonal Banlu...se han ablacto 
cuenta* a nombre de Andres Rig», quien ha estado 
en el hospital desde el 26 de A ^ t o  las cuentas son  ̂
para ayudarle con los gastos de su enfermedad..

A Fireplace Heating Unit that 
Heats, Cooks 
and Bakes

AR ihr ff yrtu would rxprïT
from Thf E«th hern imorpofalrd
•n Ihr c o l  ONY HF ANTH
umi ^

All these features estaN»*h the COl ONN' 
HLARTH »n a class by (fsrM

1 THermottatKakv ronrroNed draft
 ̂ tvateni
2 Chtmney damper control
3 & CM H fireboR take« 24" wood
4 141 aq in roolursf surface
5 Convection bahirsq capabHities 
4 Variable speed blower asaembK

(optional)
7 Surface mounted thermometer
8 RemovabW front door for open 

fireplace
8 larqe radiant heat surface 

10 The Larth Sidbe-tradittonal 6r 
contemporary styKfst 

It you want to use yyur presfnt maaonrv 
fireplact^brUffAl I Y beat your borne, these 
(eateres maUV the COICWÂ' HEARTH the 
prac tiraJ means tb dn tt

VW W DJTOïESjiLROSCÛL
4 Miles t^ t a a l- M  
I «  }  JO North Side 

m  J«4t Day or NiffH

W EEK LY  S P EC IA LS : 

FR EN C H  DIP SANDW ICHES 

8 O z. S P EN C ER  STEAK
With Salad Bar Baked Potatoe and Vegetable.

Watch for our upcoming SHRIM P N ITE:

Shrimp Cocktail (Peel Your Ow n), with Red Sauce,

Fried Shrimp, Shrimp Salad, Shrimp in Wine Sauce,

Scam pie. With Salad Bar and Baked Potatoe or French Fries

$525

s e s o

$050

F R E D
HEADrS

A M ER IC A N
R ES TA U R A N T

LOCATED AT THE AMERICAN MOTOR INN E. HWY. 180
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MIXON SUPPLY
Magnavox Sales & Service

2514 Ave. R Ph,573-iS362

Churches O f Snyder And Area 
Support 'Fhem E^íely Week

t CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
1201 2Sth • Ph. 573-7691

ROE’ S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4001 Highland Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Rank

1715 25th Ph. 573-2681

MIDWEST ELECTRIC C04)P, INC.
Parker Wetsel, Mgr. ■

Roby, Texas . 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co

THEDEFFEBACHAGENCY
2000 Ave. R Ph. 573-5611

.Lyle-T.M. Deffebach

i,OYD MOL'NTAJN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Route 2, Snyder

Sanford Thompsoa.Jdiitf8tof.„— .
Bible Study .................................. '. TTT: . 10;00 a.m.
Morning Worship........   11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.................................. 6:00 p.m.

1  VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH  
:130.J Apple St. .

Rev. George Harris. Pastor,
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning W o rsh ip ....................................10:45 a m.
Bible Study.................................................6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship ‘   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.. .................. . 7:00 p,m.

NEW  HOPE BAPTIST  
Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning .V'orship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union  5:15 p.m.
Evening W o rsh ip .........................    6:(X) p.m
Wednesday Service  ̂ Pm -

FIRST PRESBY 'fER IAN  
2706 Avenue R 

The Rev. Gary West. Pastor
Sunday School ...................................  10a.m.

-Morning Worship ...
Wednesday prayer group & Bible study 9:30 a m .

7:30p.rh.

HER.M l.E IG Il cm RCH OF CHRIST 
Kevin Mayhew, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes _____ _ 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning"Sermon ” . . . . . . .  iSTS^atm.
Sunday Evening Sermon .............  6:06p.m.
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class^..................... 9:30a.m.
Wednesday Bible Classes ..................... 7;00 p.m.

4tETH E4^SSE ,MBl.Y OF GOa  - 
Rev. Richard W. Owen, Pastor 

1411 23tli Street
Sunday Sch(561 ‘ ‘ ......................10:00a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ......................................ll;00a.m .
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship ................ 7:30p.m,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF CKM>- 
1809 College Ave.

10:00a.m.
11:00a.m.
6:00p.m.

4100 South College 
Ph. 573-7620

GRACE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH  
2207 Avenue R

Morning Worship • ........ 1 0 : 4 5 a  m

9:45 a.m. 
10:45 a m. 
.6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

STINSON DRUG
1815 26th St. Ph. 573-3531

Dean F'loyd

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet ia our Business. Not a Side Line

3809 College Ave. 573-3126

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHURCH —  
3011 Ave. A

Pastor,'Rev. James A. Coleman *
Saturday M a s s ............................... —  7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass ............... .......................10:30 a.m.
Week Day Mass 7:30a.m.
Religious Instruction Sunday 9:30 a m.
Confession before all Masses.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
2214 42nd Street 

The Rev. .Monte Jones, vicar .
Holy Eucharist. Sunday............................ U : 15 a.m.

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

Mason Howell

-----------HiiDRNTNGSIDE B AP'nST r HURCM-------------
119 36th Street

Robert Smith, Interim Pastor
Sunday School___*........................— 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship.......................................11:00 a.m.
Training Service............................ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........................................ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services....................................7:30 p.m.
Thursday Visitation........  ...................6:45 p.m
FLUVANNA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Carl Nunn. Paitor
Moming Worship....................- ...........9:00 A.M.
Sunday School.'..........  .................. .10:00 AM.

UNITED PENTECOSTAI ( lURCH 
31st and Ave. C 

Pastor-A.J. Haley
Sunday School.... .......................... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday W o T t h i p .......11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night Service......... .............7:00 j i  m.
Wed Nile FTayer Meeting.............................7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Servicewrr.................... 7:30 p.m.

GETHSEMANIC SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

3*9 26th
Wednesday .............     7:30p.m.
Friday ..........................     7:30p.m.
Sunday School ...................  ...10:00a.m.
.Sunday Evening Service ................7:300p.m.

Agape ChrifUan Fellowship 
HIE. 37th

jgy ?)jewsem. Pastor -
Bible Class........ ..................... ».9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.........................  — . M):'80 a.m.
Evening Worship............  ...................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. ................... „^^.7:00 p.m.

kl^Pl^BAPTIS iThuk l H 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Dennis Teeters, Pastor
Sunday School................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship............................... ILOO a.m.
Evening Worshipp..................    6:30p.m.
Wednesday Service.......................... ...6:30p:m.

208 N. Clairemont 
David Haladay. Pastor

Sunday School........ .................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...—   11:00 a.m.
Training Union..............  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......... .................... 7:00 p.m.
Monday Visitation.»................. — ...6:30 p.m.
Wednesday WMU............   6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting'........... . .7:30 p.m.

COLONIAL HILL BAPtlST 
36th And El Paso Ave.

Rev. Miller F^^nblnson, Pastor 
Eartv'Bibie^aaaai '.■>-< r.... v.. i-». i-tt*. ... .7:00 a.m.
Sunday School......... .̂....... ............... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............. ...... . 1|:00 am.
Training Service...............  ....6:00 p.m.
Evening Service..............  ......*.7:00p.m.
Wednesday Service.... .. ..  — r-. rt i-i-rr. .7:30 p.m..

IIERM LEIGH  FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH  
Rev. .Mike Black, pastor 
Located on .North Harlan

Sunday School ............................. 10:15 a.m.
Morning Worship................  11:00 a m.
Evening W orsh ip .................................. 6:30 p.m.
W ednesdoy E vening ....... ................- TiJO-p.m .

Rev. Jas. K. Jackson, Pastor
Sunday School    9:45 a m.
Morning Worship................................. 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship,........         7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service  7:30 p.m.

IIERM LEIGH  CENTRAL BAPTIST  
Rev. D.n. Smith, Pastor

Sunday Schooi ............
Morning Worship ,
Sunday Evening Worship

------------ -
CHURt H OE THE NAZARENE  
------------- 700 :imh s treet

James Eolsom, Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning W'orship
Evening Worship .1 .

Wednesday Service
APOSTOLIC EAITH  

25th Street and .Avenue Z 
Rev. S.V. Clanton. Pastor 

Sunday School
Morning Worship, ........... ' ..........
Evening Worship .......
Wednesday Service

UNION UN ITED  METHODIST
---------_ _ _ I _ _ _ 5 J ^ le s W e s t .  US IRO

The Kev. Thomas Taylor, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship * ...............................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship  6;00 p m

1K.'\ UHL KCH i>F g o d  
Ira. Tex.

Rev. Rannie Dean, Pastor
Sunday Sch(X )l................ 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship .........................11'00 a.m
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m
Wednesday Service 7": 30 p m

------ ------------ ------ IRTTT.AT T IST C H lTtCn ------------------

10:00a.m. 
. ll.'OOá.m.

7:00p.m 
. 7:30p.m

BETHEL BAPTIST  
1708 Avenue E 

Jesse Fautkenberv. Pastor
Sunday School i0:00a.m.
Morning Worship ..................   11:00 a.m.
Training U n ion .....................     6 p.m.
Worship Service ...........................   7 p.m.
Wednesday Service......................  7:15 p.m.

A V E N l'E  I) BAPTIST  
30th and Avenue D

Sunday School 
Morning Worship. 
Training Union

•10:00 a m .  
.11:00 a jn . 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p m.

Sunday School .........., ............ .9:45 a m.
Morning Worship................................. : .10:50 a.m.
Training Union ...... ..............................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship......................... ............. 7:00 p.m.
W edne«lay Service -------- -------- ..7:30p.m.

_  NORTH S in g  RAPT1.<T ------- .. . i-V
1909 16th Street 

Rev. Bob Rhodel
Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...................................  10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery Hour 6:00p.m.
Evening Worship...................................... 7:00 p.m.
W e d n e ^ y  Service................. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIS l 
Avenue Q and 27th Street 

Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor
Sunday School....................... . 9:30 a m.
Morning Worship ___ ................ ^ . .  .10:45 a m.
Evening Worship.......... ........ ?...............7:00 p.m.
W e d n e ^ y  Bible Study. ........................7:00 p.m.

Morning Worship
Evening Worship ............................ 6:00 p.m.
Wedne«lay Service .................. 7:30 p.m.

IRA U N ITED  METHODIST CHURCH

FAITH BAPTIST  
208 37th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor
Sunday S choo l..................  .....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...............: ........... . 10:50 a.m.
'TrainingService.............. ................ '6:15p.m.
Evening Worship-.....................  ......... ,7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.......... ......................7:30 p.m.

Iglesia Methodist Unida Emmanuel 
F9H2lMt;------ —

CALVARY BAPTIST  
2405 35th Street ,

Rev. Larry McAden
Sunday S c h o o l ............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.............................................. 10:50 a.m.
Training Service................................. ! . .  6'15p.m.
Evening Worship...................................    .7:00 p.m.
W e d n e ^ y  Service.........................     ,7:30 p.m.

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA  
21st St. and Avenue R

Sunday School ..................  ............... . .9 :45  a m .
Morning W orsh ip .....................—  11:00 a m
Training Union ............. T.... 6:00pm.
Sunday Evening Worohip ............. ‘ _____ 7;00p.m.
WednwdayService . ........ 7:30p:m.

S P A W S H liU U .
Mexican Food-Choice Steaks-American Foods

2212 College 573-2355

_  w e s t  TEXAS S T A T 0 M
.Member E.D.l.C,

1901 26th St. 573-5441*

HEAD H in m re  4AiR(»iioinoitii«:
Sales and Service'on all makes 

2401 Ave. T. 573-3907

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
573-3681'1401-26th

108 E. liiway 
1301 College, 

.Snyder, Texas

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce Jones and Family- 

Ph. H6;i-2431 llermleigh, Texas

...........SNYDER S A V U N G l& lí)A ÍIJ S .S N ....
Member ESLIC

XorñeT.Vve. S i  27th-Sl. " Ph, 573-9305

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Box 399 Hh. 573-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Ave. E Ph. 573-72141

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
North of Cit '̂ 573-2124

'  The KIWANIS Ufge You T o '  

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

S N YD ER  NURSERY '
1306 25th 573-6892

Sunday Evening Worship ...........
* Wednesday Service.

37TH STREET CHURCH Oe C HKKM 
2500 37th Street 

Charley Garner, Minister
Bible Study   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ......      10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship ...............   6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST  
201 31st Street 

• Doug Allee, .Minister
.„BibleJSLm̂ ........ ....................— 9-ana m.A.-

Morning worship — * .................10:25 a.m.

A. H. KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Chevron Gas & Oil

Ph. 57:1-6043 Ira. Texas

SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

LENNOX-4702 College 573-2411

Worship .............................. .........  9:30 a.m.
Sunday School ....................  — 10:45a.m ,

TR INITY UNITED  .METHODIST'"
Cogdell Center _

Rev./iTames Merrell, Pastor
CTiurch School ............... .............9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ........ . . .11:00 a m.
Evening Worship ............. .........7:00 p.rti,

FIRST CHRISTIAN  
2701.37 th Street

The Rev. Gary Dudder, Minister 
Sunday Sch(X)l_.. 9:45j^.ni.
Morning Worship ............................  10:50 a m.

FIRST UN ITED  METHODIST  
2700 College Avenue 

Rev. David Robertson. Pastor
Sunday-School ........ • ) ........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship................................. ... ®
An Experience In Worship—  7 :00 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN  
.5.500 College Avenue 

. Rev. Herbert Zimmerman 
Sur.day Worship* Service 9:30 a m
Sunday* School 10:30 a.m.
Communion 1st Sunday of Month

|•|<||V1ITÎ  E BAPTIST CHURCH  
31st St.and Ave. M 

Elder Carl Watson. Pastor 
1st.,2nd.,3rd Sundays . ' > 10;30a.m,
3rd Saturday Night 7:30p.m

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH  
T W IL E S  West. Lamesa Highway 

Danny Williams, Pastor
Sunday Morning Serv ice .......................... 9:45a.m.
Sunday Evening Service. ........ : OflLp m.;.
tuesday Young People Service .............7:30p.m.
Friday Evening Service ..... ..........7:30 p.m.

(  HURCH OK tiOD OF PROPHECY
2:M)1 Ave. t ; __________ ____________ ,

— . TTepn MedmT, Pastor ' * ■
Morning Worship 10 00 a
Evening Worship 6 .30pm
Wednesday Services 7:.30p m

IIERM LEIGH  UN ITED  .METHODISTCHURCH  
Carl .Nunn. Pastor

Sunday School ' 10:00 A M
Morning Worship 11:00 A .M
Sun(|ay Evening Fellowship- Every 
Fourth Sunday . . . . . .  6:00 P  M

CHURCH OF GOD 
180" 21st Street

Kev. t..V. Ynungblood. Pastor 
Sun School 9-45
Sunday’ Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 pm  
Wednesday E ven in g ,..a , .................. 7;00p.m.'

<rt R J .A » Y - O R m  A I)A J A  PF: CHURCIt"^----- ^
n ih a n d A ve . K 

Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School ' ^9:30-10:30 a m.
Morning Mass U :00 a m.-12:30 p.m
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat 7:30 p m

.S(. .lohn's Catholic t hurch 
• llermleigh

. Sonday-Mass'
Tuesday Mass 7:;i0p.m,

* ~  l-5p.mReligious Instructiifn Tuesday
_  ' (  HURCH OF CHRIST

;MHh and .Ave. F'
Sunday .....................

■ Sunday ......................... ........
Wednesday .............................

10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

. 7:00 p.m.

I, "‘ ’•ON BAPTIST CM* 'RCH 
Rev. Cliiion Dove. Pastor

Sunday School ........  . , , . ,9:45a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  . ........ ,i0;45a.rp
Church Training............................, ..........5:00 p.it.
Wednesday Youth Groups ............ .. .7:00 p.m.
P raye r Meeting .............. 7:00 p.m.
Saturday R .A . ’s ....................... .. . . . . . .4:00 p.m.

V »  V A V V —.  V  ̂ » w
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Critics’ Examinations
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) —

Textbook critics have urged 
deletion of material they 

'claim makes fun of • the 
American moon landing, 
dwells* cxecessively on death 
and demonstrations and 
presents evolutioh as fact 
rather than theory,

“ AnttjW «licide, death and 
dem onstrations . . aEeiL'4 
enough,”,* >■ Mrs. 'S h e ila  
Haralson jsaid Thursday, one- books is expected to cost <25T7 
text' concludes with an entire^million, 
chapter on terrorism”  • Kester scoffed at the phrase 

"What a way to end the "mysteriously transformed" 
-school ■ year” ’-—said Mrs. in one of the texts. “ This is ’a

recommended by the State • 
Textbook Committee 

Oh Saturday the State Board 
of Education board will ap;̂  
prove as many as five text
books each for several sub
jects, including basic reading, 
bilingual readers, , Science, 
psychology , soc io logy , 

^^^aj^ic arts and business and*

.The adoption o f ' new^teiciP'

phasisxould be traumatic for ‘. 
Students with recently 
deceased pr ^very ill family 
members. We think ihese  ̂ ' 
selections should he deleted:" -r" 

She said an 8th-grade 
sociology book includes *at 
least 13 pictures of persons 
‘ ‘demonstrating, striking, 
etc.".
„ " demoostraUQg 
"Be in^udeif iri“  the* sTu^ W  * 
sociology, there is certainly no 
need to overemphasize it in 
the ■ students' minds," she 
said

"~*M rs. H a ra lso n  a 'iia -_ I

"Colonel, some people are herp to see 
you from the Audubon Society!"

Haralson,, a staffer for text
book critic Norma Gabler of 
Longview.

Dr and Mrs, Monty Kester 
of Baytown criticized all seven 
proposed science books, in
cluding' ”  tWo alternaTes

Networks Aim Cameras 
\ ^ e re  The Money Is
LOS ANtiELES (A P »- — 

Viewers have heard instant 
analyses. tidbiLs of speeches, 
projections and results since 
the Iowa' caucuses last 
•lanuary. and must by now feel 
completely politicked-out 

Yet; in the long course of the 
campaign*' the network news

single— eonjjile le— hpeech.- 
outside of conventions or paid 
political advertisements

.Network coverage seemi*d 
overwhelming, but when you 
peer through the haze you s»*e 
the Iwre bones of what 
commercial television settles 
for in covering the political 
prcx'ess

It is undersLandably thus 
Commercial television points 
its cameras w here the dollars 
are. and the realm of public 
affairs isn't a* exactl.v a 
treasure chest That's why 
Walter C.ronkitc is always 
saying th;it citizens should u.se 
network news as a headline

service to be supplemented by 
newspap^;and periodicals 

Or, they coutd'watch cable 
■ TV Viewers of the Cable 

Satellite Public Affairs 
Network could have seen full 
sptH-ches delivered by every 
presidential candidate, in
cluding the Communist Party

—«fitmtiee------------------------------
---- Last woek^C.SPAN viewers

were able to watch full-length 
replays of the Carter Reagan 
debate, both as it happened in 
Cleveland and as rendered hy 
Cable News .Network, with 
John Anderson edited in

('.SPAN IS a .  Washingon- 
based ca ble industry- 
spoasored service that began 
as an experiment in new 
television, TV that didn't need 
or mean to grab audience It 
was there to be used It began 
in March 1977 with daily 
coverage of the 1.: S House of 
Representatives

This year, CSPA.N President 
Brian l,amb decided to Kx

pand coverage to include 
speeches made in Washington 
by the various candidates arid 
their representative? "The 
idea was, rarely' during a 
campaign dues any network 
give the_ public an entire 
speech ,We gave speeches of 
all the candidates, and their 

-riinaiQfe,. .roalss,.—  
m inor". . _

The P million subscribers to 
the 8,'jO cable systems that 
take ('SPAN had access to an 
uncomm'on amount of political 
matter b«*fore voting this 
week, including the Federal 
E lec tion  ■ ('(invmiSSibn's 

■hearing.s- on .whether .John 
Anderson could get a bank 
campaign loan On Tuesday, 
when the polls closed in the 
East, CSP/\N '̂ 'ont off the air 

i^exl w;eek. CSPA.N returns 
to House coverage l,amb 
would like to further expand 
('SPAN to 24-hour-a-day 
coveragjiof public affairs, but 
his ent^siasm isn't shared 
through the industry

not a scientific term,*' he said .
The Kesters said the 

proposed science books 
"violate the rights of theistic 
students” , by presenting a 
"secular, humanistic theory”

^ f  the earth's bngln and 
ignoring "the theory of 
creation”

Mrs Haralson asked the 
board to remove a poem from 
a 7th grade reader that refers 
to the AmeftcaTt Hag left on 
the moon as "litter”

"It's a beautiful example of 
irony," responded board 
member Virginia Currey of 
Arlington

"The teacher's guide never 
brings up the word 'irony.'" 
said Mrs Haralson 

~‘*We had no intent to show 
disrespect. for the American 
flag or the people who ex
plored the miKin," said Bill

_E erguson «.
Publishing Co
 ̂ Mrs Haralson said another- 
7th-grade reader contains a 
poem and three stories 
dealing with death, including 
one in which a I4-year-old girl 
buries her father at night to 
hide his death from the 
family

"Death is a very sensitive 
and personal subject," she 
said "Because children 
mature at different rates, it is 
impossible for a teacher to 
know if particular students 
will have emotional problems 
with this subject We are 
especially concerned because 

'‘these deaths concern close 
familv members The em-

Despite Brilab, Clayton Says 
Fourth Speaker Term Clinched

{iescribed a chapter oh suicide , 
in the sociology text as 
“ morbid and depressing. "

‘ ‘With the suicide rate 
already going up all over the 
nation, especially among 
young peopleT can w e afford to 
subject them to this type of 
material?”  she asked

HOSPITAL  
NOTES

AD.MISSIONS : Bonnie 
Zamora, Smith Apartments, 
Juanita Costello, 1404 Ave K; 
Janet Garcia,1303 24th, Helen 

^Cosby, 44<X) Ave U; William 
Sellars, 5400 College, Denise 
Smith, 2301 Ave Z. Joyce 
Pierce. 216 20th, Heidimarie 
Cole, Rt 2;. .Martina Flores. 
3002 Ave J. W illiam  
McGlaun. 1200 25th, Janie

.Macm iJ Ian , . .— —
D ISM ISSALS Shelly 

Marlàr and baby, DaYiiel 
Crady, Erissa Clay. Elvira 
Lopez,, Sueleen. Chandler, 
Lillian Taylor, Louise Yoast

BIRTHS
Bonnie and Jose Zamora, 

Smith Apartments, are the 
parents of a 6 lb , 15 oz liaby 
girl born at 6:26 p m Nov 11 
at D M Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital

Obscenity 
Conviction 
Reversed

AUSTIN. Texas A P ' The 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed a Harris 
County obscenity conviction 
on ' Wednesday because 
testimony was excluded about 
thi» tw:il pnfyilarity iif De«>p

4  *

(il ANT (iOOBKR.S—Mozell Koggeiistein, who 
JiveS northeast o. town, grew these jumbo 
sized peanuts in his garden. The largest (see 
inset) measure out at just over three inches.

Koggeiistein, an avid gardiier, also grew sdiiie 
extra large sweet potatoes this year. He has no 
explanation for the abundance of certain root 
crops this season. (SDN Staff Photo)

Earthbound Scientists 
Tantalized By Voyager

AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) Bill 
Clavlon, acquitted Pel 22 of

>

t'orruption charges arising 
from the FBI's Brilab "sting" 
investigation, says he has 
clinched a fourth term as 
House speaker 

Clayton issued a list of 9« 
House m em bers  and 
representatives-elect pledged 
to hiK candidacy for the 1981 
speaker's- race He needs 76 
votes to w m

"Today,you are seeing a 
miracle become a 

- know there were soirje 
questioned statemente^l made 
in February that I would 
prove my innocence of false 
charges by fall and maintain 
my posture as a speaker 
candidate.').he said 

House members will elect 
thespeaker regarded as one 

j£O f the three most powerful 
; officials in state government 

when the new legislature 
convenes Jan 13

reality J_ 
who

Only Rep John Bryant, D- 
Dallas. opposes Clayton, and 
Clayton said at a news con
ference Thursday that his'list 
of 9« supporters "should ef
fectively end any speculation 
about a speaker's race "  

Clayton's list included 28 of 
the 36 RepubliUaas elected to 
th«‘ House on Tuesday 

Republicans are vitally 
interested in legislative and 
congressional redistricting — 
the major task of the 1981

-session------ but -L'layton sard"
they.would receive no special 
consideration

"Redistncting will be a 
thing I don't feel will be given 
any weight because of any 
particular group," Clayton 
said

Among the well-wishers 
attending Clayton's news 
conference were his Brilab 
lawyer. Roy Minton, and 
acqu itted  co-defendant.

Randall 
-Austin—

“ Buck W(M)d of

C layton dism issed a 
question about whether he is 
thinking of running for 
governor — a move he was 
considering before the Brilab 
accusations were made public 
in February

" I  won't even consider that 
at this time. We are looking 
only toward the next 
legislative session," he Said 

The speaker said he waited 
until—after ■ the e leelinn—Hr-

¡GOP Elephant Stolen

II

.0.

SAN ANTONIO, TeifasiAP) 
-—  A Republican elephant 
bank containing $I„5(X) was 
s to len  from  a (TOP 

I TieadquartCrs on the city's 
south side, by burglars who 
rifled the files, a party worker 
said*

Charlie M ellenbruch. 
manager of the GOP office, 
said the burglars removed, a 
v«nL-enU>red through tbomof 
of the one-story building then 
stnjlled out the back door with 
the bank, three TV sets,- 

^  walkie-talkies and office 
^equipment
n- "We were sort of expecting 

something like this ever since 
the headquarters in Au.stin 
were burglarized about two 

• weeks a go ." she said.

"Because of that, there was 
nothing top-secret in the files 
Anything we considered real 
important -we earned out 
'every night in briefcases”

Ms Mellenbruch said the 
files contained voter lists and 
lists of campaign workers

The 22-inch tall. 8-inch wide 
elephant was a piggy-bank- 
like container in which 
.receipts from sales'of bumper 
stickers and * cash con
tributions were placed, she 
said, and contained about 
$1„500 in Republican PaHy, 
funds

She Said the burglars also 
took three television sets, 
walkie-talkies and office 
equipment before leaving, 
through a back door

announce his plans because he 
did mil Want Brilab m be an 
issue m anybody's campaign 
for state representative 

Clayton "saluted" Bryant 
for bringing "an opposing 
view lathe race "

Bryant says the speaker has 
loo much power and Clayton 
has used it on behalf of special 
business interests and against
the consuming public 

The Austin Aim-ritah-
Statesman quoted Clayton as 
saying in an interview that 
although he wants four terms 
aft speaker, he w'ould support a

Homrroiflinp ,4t 

DunnSalurday •
DUNN—Registration will 

begin at t p m Saturday at 
the community center here for 
the DunqHomecoming 

Coffee and cookies will be 
served during the afternoon 
and the evening meal will be 
served at 6 p m Area 
residents attending have been 
asked to bring sandwiches and 
cookies Drinks and chips will 
be furnished by the com
munity’.

bill limiting future speakers to 
Iw iitein'is---------------------------

He also is having a hill 
drafted to create a Public 
Servants Standards of Con
duct Advisory Committee to . 
clarify the law for public of
ficials on such things as ac
cepting money and favors and 
the use of state property

F e d e ra l p ro s e c u to rs  
charged Clayton with bribery, 
racketeering, conspiracy and 
fraud after he accepted $5.0(X) 
from  ̂a—Houston aiea—laUii 
leader, allegedly in return for 
his influence in reopening a 
lucrative - state employee's 
health insurandecontract.

But Clayton said he thought 
the money was a campaign 
contribution and he intended 
to return it at a later date A 
state election -code 'expert 
testified that politicians do not 
have to report contributions 
they do not intend to use

AutuXeportf^rl 
Stoli‘n, Found

A car was reported stolen, 
then reported found early this 
morning by the. sheriff's of
fice

The veh ic le , a li78  
C h ev ro le t '• pickup. v̂ ;as 
reportedly taken from B & F 
W ell S e r v ic e  on the 
Clairemont Highway The 
report came in at 6:40 a m , 
but the vehicle was found 
about7:30a m at28thSt and 
Ave F

Indira Gandhi was elected 
prime minister of India in 
1966.

Throat "
After Michael Keller's 

punishment was assessed at |o

PASADENA, calif (A P ) — 
The Voyager I spaceship, just 
days from a close encounter 
with Saturn; is tantalizing 
earthbouhd scientists with 
photographs revealing dozens 
of previously undetected 
ringlets within the giant 
planet's shimmering rings 

The latest photographs from 
the robot laboratory — a 
billion miles from home and 
still 4';. million miles from the 
sixth planet — show rings 
within rings, ringlets of 
particles in w hat were thoughf 
to be empty spaces between 
rings and more bands of

days and a S5(Nl fine, he was 
placed on probation He ap
pealed the conviction 

Keller, who was . charged 
with the sale of "Oversexed 
5k*cretary.'" an obs(.'enc film', 
contendi-d the trial court erred 
in excluding testimony of a 
defense witness on the con
tem porary community 
standards in Harris County '

The defense witness would
have testified he had i£.en------ --— ,— _ — -
"Deep Throat" and "Over arouna us — are going 
sexed Secretary " and ,hat- «casualties," Bradford
"Deep Throat" was plavmg in Smith, head of Voyagers 
its fourth yeaV, in Houston, photography team, predicted 
making it the lotlgeirt playing Thursday

colored planetary cloudsIharT 
current theories anticipated 

M ost p u zz lin g  to 
astronomers are the fingers of 
darkness, which first ap
peared in photographs two 
weeks ago, reaching across 
the rings

"With any scientific in. 
vestigation of this magnitude, 

•Imany of) our longstanding 
theories —. those cherished

Raymond Heacock And no 
major problems are expected 
as the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
mission approaches its 
climax

Voyager pictures taken 
Monday showed a complex 
structure within the rings, 
which are believed to be 
frozen particles like dirty 
snowballs that reflect light 
and therefore appear to 
shimmer
. Scientists believed there 
were six rings, barely three 
miles wide but stretching 
nearly 300,000 miles from the 
planet, with ^ark divisions 
that were considered empty
gaps

But Monday's photographs 
have changed that concept, 
said Smith, a University of 
Arizona astronomer

Voyager I showed "many, 
many individual ringlets — 
literally dozens, perhaps 
hundreds of these structures" 
spreading like ripples through J

surprise that we have come up 
with y it " ,is  the discovery of 
dark spokes or f-ingers 
reaching thousands of mites 
across the brightest parts of 
the rings, he saici '*

The dark structures form, 
remain intact three hours or 
more and then dissipate and 
form again

rf'We don’ t even know 
whether they are dark 
because that’s the nature of 
the particles or whether 
they’re dark because there 
are ̂  simply fewer particles 

’ there (to reflect sunlight),’ ’ 
Smith said

Photographs of the surface 
of the planet — mosljy a ball of 

yhydrogen gas with 815 times 
the volume of Earth — also 
are producing surprises

Dial

interpretations of the umverse__the rin^s And at least one o f F ^ p U Q y Q n O
-_c— I m  ‘ - — J «to ttie gaps contains not less than

573-8801
the gaps contains not less than 
four brighf ringlets of par
ticles

But "the most baffling

movie in Houston moti(*n 
picture.hislory 

The witness estimated 
750.(K)0 persons had swn 
"Deep Throat" in Harris 
County

The court said the testimony 
must be admitted if Keller is 
tried on the charge again 

"Widespread attendance 
indicates community ac
ceptance." the appeals court 
said

Large rubies of superior 
quality are among the most 
valuable of gems, exceeding 
even diamonds in price.

Speaking at a Jet Propulsion 
l>aboratory news conference, 
he said. "Our pre-Voyager 
knowledge of Saturn is poor 
.Much of what we are seeing 
and will se«> is new. iso) I 
think we can prt'dici that 
much of what we thought we 
understood will he found to bd̂  
wrong "

The spaceship will come 
closest to Satqrn on Wed
nesday. when it will soar 
within UO.tKKi miles of the 
cloudtops

"After ,38~months. in ■■space, 
the ship and its payload of 
scientific instruments are 
generally in good condition, 
said p ro ject m anager

TANNINTANNING SAtON

F'or the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person.

Cogdell Centei 915 5730721 Sdjdei

SPECIAl GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY
1 pc. Soythem Style Fish C p  A r n n n  

'  2pc.0ystefs'
2 pc. Butteifly Stuimp 
2 pc. Scallops 
Ffench Files 
2 Hot Puffs
Salad Bai

P L A R E R
$ ^ 5 0

S030 F amity- îquHrv 
Snyder, Texas 79.T49

Phone
573-9389

7̂

S E E  KTAB  Channel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS
on your TV  

with
T A C O / JE R R O L D

U H F  A n te n n a
0 •*

: a v a ila b le  fr o m

S C U R R Y T  R -S Û IO O U l i l i  1 w a D a  O M L C t W

304E.Hwy: 573-0664
«

li
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Call573-,

6th D A Y  IS FREE

PERS O N AL
OSO

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
Landau 2-door, loaded 
mileage. Call 573-0202,

LTD
I.OW

lir-.- ‘ -■ ...AGES 12 to 20.' Do you 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so-and you 
need or want help call us the ‘ /

, 573-8180
pightor3ay! »

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center Consultation-Inform
ation Education Referral 
Agency. Free service, office 
boors k tn .5, 24 houT call. 573- 

•3233,601 E. 37th St.

f^"*BUsTN” s "* I
_____  I OPPORTUNITY C I

1977 FORD F150 pickup: 351 ^ ______
mSlor.

■ y2g_2753 -* ' Ol'R  ̂ OVi'N BüSt?ÇTKîi5
--------  '  If youqualify you will own two

Dodge related businesses b îrst, you 
will distribute name brands of 

-mérchafidtss«ueKHis Kodak. 
Polaroid, GE, Westinghouse,FOR SALE: 1974 Oldsmobile 

$900 1955 Oldsmobile $100
Call 573-9687, 308 36th PI.

I .n o t i c e  TO C LASSIF IE D  AD  CUSTOM ERS^

_____________ i.w .U h  T1»(? Snydeii "Pa lly
-  .News. A d s ^ a y  be taken over the phone so that 
I they may be |it-ocessed but payments must be 
I made prior to publication. . •

FOR SALE: Antique trunks! 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks. Call 573-7164 after 5.

African Violets

POODLE SHOP Poodle 
grooming. 4 blocks east bf 
C la ire-m ont H w y! on 
Hargrove. 573-3921 or 573-4497

0928 ■

FOUR SHINY 'mag whwls 
Like new 'Suitable'for van 
GattS73-83^-^------ -

-Shepherd-puppies..^ Grand
children .of. Heiko. Cali 828- 
2865, Slaton, 655 S. 14th.

T o V s !! TOYS!! TOVST! 
redwood patio chaise & cteir. 
bicycles, paperback bijqks, 
clothes, 2 bar-b-q grHls -• one 
cast iron, lots of mfSc.
Avrrr,- . « i "

Eri.,Sat &Sun.9to^ - 
- T ^  ' ......^

‘-.s

1973 FORD Maverick 6 cy., 
50,000 miles. Call 573-0896 
after 6

Sylvania,
Eveready.
involved.
service

Ray-O-Vac or 
There is no seling 
You need only 

retail accounts

, IF  YOU drink, that’s your 
problem, if you want to stop, 
that's our problem Alcoholics 
Anonymous, 573-5337 or 573- 
5117. — =

1972 FORD >4 ton crew 
$950 Call 573-7082

cab.

FOR SALE: 1978 Monte Carlo 
Clean, loaded. Call 573-0676 out, 
come by 3105 38th Place.

LIFT A’ FINGER Report 
child abuse 1-800-292-5400 toll 
free statewide child abuse 
hotline

FOR SALE: 69 Ford pickup 
SWB, 390 V-8 Needs paint job 
Call 573-0607

established for you by the 
com'pahy. Second, you w ill' 
own a related mail order film 
p ro c e s s in g  bu s in ess . 
Minimum investment $9975 
Call Opr. 38 at 1-800-633-4588 or 
write Namco, 2121 Montevallo 
Road, S.W7T Birmingham." 
Alabama 35211.

HEI.P WANTED!! 
EXPERIENCED TR A N 
SPORT drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. 
Call 573-5473.

CUSTOM p l o w in g  Call 573-' 
6670

FOUR CHROME slot 
wheels. 2 with new tires 
4758 after 1:30

iÍA R A G E S A L E S
310 I

YartlSiale 
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-6 

908 23rd St V ' 
baby clothès, ladies, size 12 & 
14, rabbits, record player, 
odds 4 ends

NOW TAKING applications 
for experienced food service 
personnel. Apply in person, 
Piggly Wiggly, 4111 College 
Ave.

FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
equiprnent C^1^73-2^)^

FOR SALE: Exotic 
Finches, $5 ea.,
|7.50ea.. White Cockatails»S65 
each 863-2737

birds 
Parakeets,

HOOVER VACUUM cleaners 
Brother and New Home 
se\^g machines' At Rtg- 
savings Repairs and supplies 
for all' makes House calls, 
C.C Allen, 573-6171.

Garage Sale 
312E Hwy -

----- fYi: 4 Sat.
furniture, clothes mise. ^  we
rented a building to hold it all

. '2 Family
Yard Sale ' 
Sat. 10-5

-----  2702 Ave. F ----------1
clothes,small drum set., 

plaster. 4 misc.

VEHICLES
090

FOR SALE 
pickup Lofv 
573-0236

Silverado diesel 
mileage Phone

¡  BUSINESS ¡SERVICES¡

I________J

TONY’S PIZZA SERVICE
Driver-salesman needed for 
the Snyder area Good income 
with excellent company 
benefits. For interview call 
(512 >352-2451

SALR- -An—Motor
windmill 4 32’ 
Call 573-0900

tower. $3.(XK)

I BUY used furniture 
Lemons, 573-0809

Jim

56 HUSKY modular pallets, 
32’ metal $150 each Call 573- 
3273 -

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family Buy Blue Lustre Rent 
a electric shamp<K)er. $2 at

BEST OFFER Red Chevell.e 
SS Balanced blue printed 427 
Also large Everest Jennings 
wheelchair. 573-0957

JL’ONCRETE WORK 
EdwinGalyean

... . '  Small to large jobs 4

34thafter6pm 573-2197 ■ 573.3264

1969 VOLKSWAGEN station 
wagon New tires, new motor.

WANTED: HYDROSTATIC
tubing tester operator Must 
be experienced 4 willing to 
move to„Big Spring. 263-1683 
after6pm

Clark Lumber

Garage Sale 
3612 Ave B 

FTI..Sat 4Sun 9-8 
hunter’k dune buggy, color 
home entertainment center, 
bedroom suite..antique dishes; 
baby items, gas heaters, 
aluminum screens, some new 
items, lots of mise Items

Garage Sale 
2905 Ave. Y . . 

SaturdaySam .. 
sheets, clothes, cookware.'lots 
of mise

HEGARl BUNDLES for sale 
Good gfain. Call 573-2107

1971 C A D IL L A C
B R A U G H A M . lo ad ed , 
mileage under 36,000 miles, 
mint condition $5,500 One 
owner. Call 573-2866

1978 WIHTfi COUPE DeVtlle- 
Cadillac Elxcellent condition 
Loaded $6850 Call (915 ) 728- 
5071, Colorado City

WADLEIGH 
-TIUN Inc—is-

CONSTRUC-

IH 856 4  ̂model 90 stripper 
Mounted Smith 4 Q. 

ioT

DUMP TRUCK 4 front end 
loader Free estimates Don 
McAnelly. 573-3136

1978 Z28 C A M E R O
Automatic, air, loaded See at 
McClurg Auto Parts-. Old 
Lubbock Hwy 573^2

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring 
Call Ed Blocker. 573-7578.

willing to work 4 eager to 
learn field of turn key con
struction. Come by College 4 
84 4 fill out application.

SPORTING GOODS ^  
and SUPPLIES S

240 I

MASON SHOES Naturally 
better - they’re all leather 
Over :100 styles Money back 
guarantee 573-3424 evenings

~NC^^*posfing macfviiie” wTtTi' 
AiR 4 P-R programs tm 
maintenance contract since 
new Key Brothers Implement 
Co . Inc', (915 ) 573-2553 or 573- 
2221

Garage Sale 
3011 Ave T 

Sat noon til dark

Sun. 1 p m. til6p.m

Garage Sale

Garage Sale *
3614 40th 

Fri , Sat 4 Sun 
small car, Honda -70, fiainl 
compressors, cement naixer 
table saw, jointer, freezer 
refrigerator n«*eds repairs 
living room, dinette set 
automatic telephone an 
swerer’ rnalTy'btTièrìTFrn^-..

75 CHEV BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive, clean, low mileage 
$4,300 573-4464 . 573-4474 after 
5

’ m o t o r c y c l e ^  ]

LYONSSMALL 
ENfilNE REPAIR 

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines 112 Ash, 573- 
9018 after 6 prn.^

WAITRESS WANTED Apply 
in person. Plaza Cafe, Huff
man Ave. 4 84 Bypass

110
73 CHEVY 4x4 SWB. lock out 
hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., AM-FM 
casa-, 350-30Ò hp $2700 573- 
8446,573-0765

FOR SALE 1980 XR250 Honda 
Dirt Bike 573-7673

- M 4SD RILLING CO  INC 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair Tdby Morton. 573-9897, 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951

WANTED: M ATURt person 
for general service station 
work Wayne Moore Exxon. 
573'7543

1977 17’ arrow glass Cheetah 
boat 140 Mercruser, ^»ngis 
drive on trailer Call (915) 573- 
0928

.New supply work shirts 4 
pants
Christmas toys 4 dolls 
Tarps 5x7 to 20x25

2109 Ave T 
Thurs 4 I'ri 

9 to 5
lots of new toys in time for 
Christmas. Cheaper than 
anywhere else 10% off Come 
see us

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, in 
board $25ÌÌ0 Call .573-8446 or 
573-0765

1978 CHEVY LUV. 4 speed. 
29,000 miles Tarp. mag wheel 
Good mpg Call 573-8886

1974 HONDA CB550 
mileage Good condition 
573-6597

75 CHEVŸ 4x4. lock-outs, 350 
with 18,000 miles Power, air. 
4.H’S $2400 573-8430after5

1965 CHEV 
-.Short wiriip
spoke
8740.

pickup for sale 
bed., a -V. .ydiite, 

wheels $450 Call 573-

79 YAMAHA 1100. Wind
jammer IV faring w ith lowers 
Excellent condition $3600, will 
negotiate With or without 
dress.' 573-6791. home. 573- 
8568, business

PIANO TUNING 4 repair 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers 4 
senior citizens Ray Wood. Big 
Spring. (915J 267-1430. collect

POSITION W A N T E D ^  
I 
I161

FOR SALE: Delta Wing hang 
glider for lowing 4 soaring 

' Good price Call 573-2442 '•

PAINTING PANELING-ceiJ- 
ing tile Reasonable rates, 
free estimates. Call Harvey 
Stout. 573-3857

CHRISTIAN LADY wants to 
stay w ith sick or elderly 8 to 6 
weekdays Has drivers license 
and does not smoke 573-3735

Honda 75CG motorcycle with 
1300 miles 4 hp go cart. 2 
seater 5'?3-4154. .573-4356

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac 
door $800 Call 573-6219

79 YAMAHA XS400 Special 
2400 miles $1300 Call 573-3870 
after 6

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bir^ 
Loaded See at 3207 40th or call 
573-9096 after 5

j  A IR PLAN ES  I

L I

TERMITES. ROACHES 
SPIDERS

Tree 4 A’ecd .Service, Etc 
.573-7133

Alexander's Pest Control

-------------------“ I
R O M A N ’ S COLUMN |

-210---------- - f

1973 SCA.VPER 9'-j’ pop-top 
camper I'its LWB pickup 
Rudy. 2405 37th 573-2147 3937 
Asking $1.095 00

9 95 to 
49 95

Shop anvil 99 00
6" drill press vice 39 95
Simplex jack 75 00
Bench grinders, 6x8x10”  75 00

to 225 00
Arc welder TO amp 110 volt

89 95
Drill press stand 29 95
8”  gear puller 30 00
48’ pipe \y rench 50 00
Short wide pickup camper 
‘ 125 00
Colored TVs galore, washers, 
dryers, living room, kitchen, 
bedroom sets. 75 Chevrolet 04 

. $1800
At ME F l ’R N IT l RE 

I  .MON

Gay 20 s - 
Garage Sale 

Saturday Only 
8to3:00 

4506 Houston 
lots of every thing

' Qiant Garage Sale
Betw een Ford house 4 84 

Bypass on Ennis Creek Rd 
lots of knickknacks. lamps 
pictures, clocks, pots 4 pans 
iron bedstead. I6ts,f0f misc 
items

Sun only 10 til

Garage Sale . 
2314 40th 

Sat 8 until
little bit of everything

Garage 5>ale 
Saturday 9-5 
Hwy. 84 North, 
the pink house

ton.

S73-6219 nice

Garage Sale 
3741 Sunset 

SatordayOnly 
children’s 4 womerts

GARAtiESAl.E 
Starts T i l l  RS. 9 a m.

Fri 4  Sat 
419 30th St

. 4 pc bookcase headboard 
bedroo.m suite, AM ^FN  
console stereo, AM—F"M tapi 
‘deck, brown leather recliner 
few antiques. 40 y f  • ok 
manual typewriter, dishe« 
cookware, lots of picturt 
frame moulding by the foot, 
picture frames, craft supplies, 
stoves, w icker tàbie, 
macramè headboard, many 
items to numerous to mepfion

71 FORD 1 ton moving van 
Roll up door. Very good mpg 
1955 Ford Town sedan 
Showroom condition 26,000 
miles Must sell 573-3424

1976 GRUMMAN American 
Cheetah 4 place. IFR  
equipped 900 hours, -fresh 
annual Full or part interest 
573-6318

VICENTE ()LIVARF:Z 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUtTION 
Concrete work.’ sfocm cellars, 
remodeling. 4. repairing 

1500t'ollcge Av^ » 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

AVON
Earn extra dollars for 
Christmas Sell Avon No sales 

"experience necessary 
F'lexible .hours Need 3 
representatives in Snyder, one 
in Fluvanna Call Doris Hale. 
573-8625

REC REATIO N AL 
VEHICLES 250

71 ROADMASTER 13’. clean 
Good condition 3 way 
refrigerator. 2 way lights, 
sleeps 5. 573-9610

TH E  F IT T IN 'E S T

S A F E R  
SHOES

CHILD CARE in my home, 
day or night Call 573-8265

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford LTD 2 
dr.. hV, 4 new- radiate $895 
Call 573-9230

[ o i l f i e l d  e q u i p m e n t !

! !

--WATBRMÍELI. SEHVM K-
Windmills 4 domestic pumps 
Move. repair. replace 
Tommy Marricle, 573-2493 
before8a m 4after6p fn .

PERSONAL LOANS $10-$100 
to working men and wbmFh 
Call Shirley at Timely 
Finance. 2409 Ave R 

573-9335

M ERCHANDISE
260

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

ddivered Monday 

NHOUfhfrkM y
J«*

by6:00pjn.

FOR SAL^ 1976 Chevy 1 ton 
..^►elding rig A v^ -r  Roughneck 

welde,r. C ,^ ii unit. Call 573- 
-3911-

EM P LO Y M EN T  
160

tH

On Sunday 
by 8:00 a jn .

Vm k  carrier strives to |

five prompt service, 

but should your

paper be m is in g .. 

please caN 573-5486

( i,A*siHi:i) AOVKR-nsiM
R A T K sa s « HKIH I.K.S 

IS Wirnits MINIMI M 

1 par waiM 
24a\« par watM 

l4 a »p a r »a r <

4 4a>> par »arti

SrfartparaarP ***

«k 4 a r  rR K K

»Urli aMMIatial da» * t  par »ord  

l,aaak. par aard >••
4'ardarnianllv. par aard !•*

-rkaaa rata« Car ratina«altra lararMan» 

anir alH ara ra«h aula«» rarlatiiat 

ha« aa a«la hilaba^ ar^aattl ailh Tha 

I ltd a i Itailr Naaa. N l raland ail! ha 

nrada aa ad aliar appaartap in papar.

Tha PaWMiaV l « _ ^  ra»pa««i*la lai 

rapr aatmkalaa«. Irpapraphiial arrar« 

ar aiir anlalaallanal arrar lhal inar 

acaar larthar lhaa la carraci II (a Uia

CLEAN CUT person for 
service station atlendant 
Apply in person only L4L 
Service Station, 3812 College 
No phone calls

QUALITY CHILD care for 
working mothers Fee based 
on family income Openings 
for 3 months to9years Snyder 
Child Day Care Center. 115 
31st. 573-7403 '

Antique, lamps^ clockg^4 
furnitufe You may fay-away 
or finance any clock, lamp 4 
furniture item in the house 
MANY ITEMS REIH C K I) 
Select any of the 135 clocks on 
display W’e can make a deal 

HOl .SEOF ANTIEKS 
tOOM'OM.KGE 
1*110.573-4422

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN HARD TO FIT FEET 

THOMPSON’S SHOES 
H:.30-5;.10 573-5561

2526 AVE. R

clothes, drapes, bicycles, 
pecans, art pictures, lots of
mise

Garag^^le 
’ Youth Co-op for Christ 
Trinily M^hodisi cmirch 

East Wing 
Sat 9am  to4p m 

clothes, many misc items
Garage Sale 

118 Peach * 
Sat Only 9 to 4 

large electric range, 
pans, etc, slow cooker

edger.

Garage Sale 
• 4507 Galveston 

Sat Only 8 t i l ’  
baby bed, high chair, 
pen, desk, baby, childrens 4 
la dies ctottrinjf. cojits. ititsc----

Carport Sale 
Fri 4 Sat 
103Milburn

lots of misc . childrens 
clothes, toys, shoes, littlebit of 
everything

play

ORGASONIC MADE by- 
Baldwin In good condition 
$500 Call after 5 p m at 573- 
5330

Garage Sale 
Saturday

No sales before 8: .30 
400 35th

crocheted items, handmade 
quilts 4 misc.

Fn 4 Sat 
Garage Sale

Starts2pm in the afternoon 
.  ^ M s j

nice afghans. 6 sets curtains 
electric mixer, food chopper 
wide rims 4 tires, also bad 
yard many nice items 
r Please come r  

573̂ 7161

REGISTERBD CHILD care in 
my home. Call 573-61'77

DOZIER OPERATOR wan 
ted Must be experienced and 
have good references Top 
pay Call Ru^iell Jones. 573- 
2251

W ILL BABYSIT 
nights, Saturday or 
Call .573-3698

F'riday
Sunday

5x10 BRUNSWICK snooker 
table New cloth, new rail 
rubber. 3 piece 1”  slat Make 
an offer 573-4866 or 573-4261

42” x42 ” PINE PALLE'TS for 
sale $2 00 a piece Call 573- 
0803 anytime or ,573-8844

Garage Sale 
109 Peach SI 

Sat 4 Sun 9-5 
mise items

5 Family
Carport 4 Back Room Sale 

2109 41st St
Sat .Su« . Mon .Tues , Wed 

little bit of everything

EXPERIE.NCED HAIR stylist 
needed Contact I„aw-annp 
Vincent at The Cuttery Call 
573-0189

WILL BABYSIT anytime in 
my home Have openings for 
three..more children all ages' 
on full time basis Call 573- 
8359

BEAUTIFUL NYLON couch, 
gas barbecue grill, edger, 13” 
tire 4 wheel, like'' new-." 2202 
42nd

21’ *^QUASAR c o l o r  t v  18’ 
refrigerator, like new 15'j’ 
Glastron boat, 60 hp motor 4 
dilly traile‘r. 573-2190.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators exp 
$7 20 per hr .. derrick men. 
exp $5 ,50 per hr Floor hands, 
exp $5 10 per hr H,0_F S.CLO: 
573-0097

FA R M ER ’ S COLUMN I

CUSTOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale See at 1500 
37th St or call 573-6873

RENT TO OWN 
New 25”  Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

IM1LLAR TV OR RENTAL 
573-4712

^  Garage Sale 
3502 Kerrville , • •.
Sat 8-12onIy

reduced items, sewing 
machine in cabinet $50. jr. 
pool table, Avon bottles

I  WANTED TO BUY |

1_________

BABY RABBITS. $2 50 4-5 lb 
fryers, $3 00 Some breeder 
.stock Rabbit manure Call 
.573-9436

100 c o u n t r y  records 4 
tapes. $100 227 pocket books 
$75 $283 wedding band. $125: 
573‘7578 ( ask for Faye)

im é a i 

b tfo rt9 :3 0 a .ffi

itpm Kc«r « f lrr  H k  bromthl ta ^  

trwUaw.

KKHOH SATURDAY SALE
ITm* IHHv ra»no* hf rrw(iaii»iWr 

loi morp UiaM aor hirariprl Irtwrrilon. 9a.m .-4p.m .
rotmol W  cWwMaraM wHoa«  

■MÜr «M ia  Mwvv éa%« frow* <>a«r «1 SNYDER GLASS & MIRROR
pafeHroIMM Ato aMaviawfv ro «  W  ovoMr

iiSra m w a  é »  ffn H a liilaV V 'lIfl i l

% «Ivp tlia oëv értiftrmàfit.

.\N o «l « I  lovin mr4trs mwH. W Br« 

rompaHirë Mv r»4ili. rliorlt or m u r»

~  S T Q tM  W INDOW S, A LU M IN U M  WINDOWS, 
PATIO S LID IN G  DOORS. SOM E S T A N D A R D S  

^ M E  NON-STAN D ARD . '

«irért Oroëlènr 4:3# MoiiMa» IhroVKh 

FrMs». priât ta «la» of p«Micailatt. 

ItraëNar HauMa». i.M p .m . Fr M a».

R E A LLY  GOO D  P R H flS . CASH SALES O N LY

22”  Craftsman self-propelled 
lawn mbw-er. With lawn 
catcher Excellent condition. 
$175 00 Call 573-2445 after 6

S T E V E N S  S E W IN G  
MACHINES New Home. 
Electrolux cleaners Repair 
all makes Bargains Local 
863-2224, Sweetwater, 245-2889

Garage Sale 
4515 El Paso 

Sat. 1 004 Sun all day 
cornel, wedding dress, 
jewelry, odds 4 ends’, 2 bars- 
one antique, stereo, bed, golf 
clubs 4 bag

WE BUY aluminum cans' 26« 
per lb. Monday, Wednesday 4 
'nmrsday, 9 a m to 5:30 p.m 
Permian Distributing Inc., 
Coors Distributors. 263-2113, 
Big Spring. Texas

TRUNDLE BED Converts 
from twin, size to king size 
$150 Call .573-4863

8' CRO.SS TIES foi sale. Call 
.57:1-4866 or 573-8446.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers Ex
cellent condition $700 00 Call 
573-6914

USED CARPET 56 sq yd 
Good price Used 10 speed 
bike Call573-3015 after 5p m

Inside Sale 
Park Village Apts 

Apt 3€7. College Ave 
Sat 8 til 12 

No sales before 8 
baby dressing tables, baby 
clothes, baby walker, teen 
clothes 4 jeans, odds 4 ends, 
planters, long ooat size 10

j "  RENTALS 
I 330

FOR RENT : Commercial 
building. 850 sq ft. Formerly 
Calico Cottage Call .573-0844 
before 5:30 pm

SALE : Blontle smfie 
10 string Shobud steel

FOR 
neck
guitar 3 peddles, l knee lever 
Cart 573-3748

DOGS-PETS. ETC. 
290^ '

BARGAINS GALORE 
Winter Clothes, Price 

.Second Time Around 
Resale .Shop 
2415 College

PMUts For Christ Work.___
Wed. thru Sat.. lÔ Ŝ

F-OR
mobile
nished

RENT: 2 bdrm. 14x60 
home. Partially fur- 
$275, water 4 trailer 

lot paid. No pets, 1 child. Call 
573-4286. Deposit required. -

LARGE 4 
apartment.

small one bdrm. 
$13S-$185 Go 306 

28th for information.

BORPER Collie puppies
Cheap. Call 573-0597

Use Snj’der Daily News 
ClassiCied Ads 573-5486

ONE BDRM 
house for rent. 
Call 573-4762

unfurnished 
2810 Ave. J.
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C H O IC ES
I k a r e i L B l a K e r  P h .D .
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AUSTIN  ̂ Texas rAP) — 
Nov. 4, W«b, may go down in 
political history as the great 
awakening of Jhe Texas 
Democratic Party*^"

Since the surprise election 
of Republican Gov. BtJl 
Clements in 1978, it has been a 
com m on  p ra c t ic e  fo r

nation in the 1980s’ ’
A review of the presiderttial 

campait^ m TeXas^shows the

were .better financed.

campaign.
With friends like that and 

the ability to raise $7 million 
for his 1978 campaign and $3
million for Reagan’s .«cue. ....a.u;eu. uĉ LCI
campargn.'ClFments is Ihebig -*ofiSnT7SHrafiini1^^ 
shadow ^oyer ♦the Texas more enthusiastic.
Democratic Party. While the Republcans were

quesitpn but hard at work in Septemberon 
(iir tfrart Tf#;t'wr7-|j?rty'’^ t e m  is, the-Heagan-capipaign^Texas 

end their comments; with here to stay," l ^ n i  Com- DemoFrals. sCill rfivided 
‘when we get rid of Clements missioner Bob Armstrong, *a

co-chairman

^  Sex after d i^ rc e
better By Karen Blaker, Ph.D,

Burglar Struck W liile 
Victiiïl^ W erèAsieep

i )E A t  o t '^BLAKER -  I 
never believed in casual sex. 
Just one year after m^ 
divorce, however,^! am dating

Its

in 1982
There has been some new 

thinking since last Tu^day.
Clements’ chances of being 

re-elected to another four- 
year term soared spec
tacularly with his enthusiastic 
and aggressive leadership of 
Ronald Reagan's campaign in
Texas. ____

And apparentiy a second 
term is on Clements’ mind 

On election night, he 
stressed to reporters he would 
not “ under any circumstances 
take any job m Washington,.’ ’ 

Friends such as Vice 
President-elect GtHirge Bush, 
an adopted Texan, and Sen 
John Tow er, R Texas, 
probable next chairman of the 
powerful Senate Armed 
Services., Committee, owe 
Clements plenty of favors for 
the successful Novem ber'

of the state 
Carter-Mondale drive, said 
after Tuesday night.

7“ The extent of ttie Heagbn 
victory in Texas as well as 
around the country is 
historic,’ ’ said Lt Gov Bill 
Hobby, the other co-chairman.

No one is suggesting the 
Texas JJemocratic Party is

Dernocrats, .still tiivlded 
b e tw een  fo l lo w e r s  of 
President Jimmy Carter and 
Sen, Edward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., were feuding over a 
state party chairman 

The top Democratic con
tenders tor governor in 1982 
usually are considered to be 
former Attorney General John 
Hill and National Democratic 
Chairman John W h ije___

—  j  t -------- Y  y a o  vaiu<;uic. a imir
and sleeping with men mainly gener^ly return to tho 
because they aré friehdlv. T  prevailed auring^éir 
certainly am not in love with --------^

Traffic IVIishap
dead, but it is hurting 

“ You can t write off 
Democratic .Party after 
defeat “ Texans have . _ k  i  o
clearly and as a result U  O .y  I O llC C
H ^blicm ts will get stronger a  traffic »cc.ri«>nt was 
in Texas.’ said honest worked by policeman Don 
Angelo, director of the Whittenburg yesterday at 5; 10
Reagan Bush campaign, “ but 
the Democrats are not dead ’ ’ 

F'ormer^ Texas Gov John 
Connally, a former Democrat, 
said he thought "Texas will 
become one of the strongest 
Republican states in this

. p.m. at 13th St. and College 
Ave '

Involved in it were a 1971 
F'ord driven by Deborah 
Musgrave Tollett and a 1978 
(lievrolel driven by Teresa 
Hall -  -

‘ them.
Sometimes I am afraid that 

I have lost all my morals.
DEAR READER ’ -  

Accordyig to surveys cwnlduct- 
e^ by Morton and Bernice 
Hunt (pr their book "The 
Divorce Experience,” you are 
following the most common 
pittern' of Recovery from 
divor/'e> .

The Hunts found that most 
~pw>plc « 8rt their post-divorce 
lives with a short period of 
celibacy^ Then, within the 
■first year, they begin to seek 
social and sexual activity.

This rather casual sex is 
calculated to give the person 
much needed evidence that he 
or she is desirable to the oppo
site sex. And it usually does 
just that.

Divorced people may then 
use this casual sex to experi
ment with their style and sex
ual technique

Finally, when their recov
ery is '«empiete, sex again 
becomes- linked with loving

r

Wl'IET eyVN TR Y living 
I,arge trailer,spaces for rent 
Clairemont Hwy 573̂ )459. ¡573- 
6.S07

RKDECOjtATED TWO bdrm 
furnished apartment at 1912 
Coleman No children or pets 
l^ase & deposit required Call 
573-9638after 6 p m.

THE lU NKi^UUiK . 
ROOMS available All utilities 
paid. Go by 26th & Ave F 573 
9123,573-5761,573-8341*

TWO BDRM unfurnished 
house for rent 'One child only 
$100 deposit. $185 per month 
573-3958 or 573-6550 after 5

I
I
I

REAL ESTATE
360

T
I
I
I

KOR,S.4I.FHYOW\KK 
3 l>drm house with furnished 
garage apartment l^ a ted  at 
2107 27 St Càll 573-9314, 573- 
5978 after 5

■ . I .

\ M OBILE HOM ES {
^ 340 j

LARGE LOTS for sale Owner 
financed Phone 573-6423. 1:00 
to 5 00 only Will consider 
renting

TRAILER HOUSE for sale 
Equity & take up payments. 
$137 20 per month or $10,000 7 
bdrm I ' l  bath. 1978 Melody 
573-0081

FOR RENT. Mobile home 
lots 100 block of 30th St. Call 

- 57̂ 3366 — -----

MOBILE HOME lots for rent 
North College Call 573^91 or 
573-3722

CASH FOR your 2 year old or 
older mobile home Phone 573- 
9001

1 Inside city limits 2*4 a . 
bldgs too, commercial zoned 
$20,000 Terms
2 Repainted inside and nut 2 
bdrm . big lot $13..500 at 106

3 E Hwy Bldg 60 x150' office
4 .service dept
4 N E well located mobile 
home Big lot $18.(XX)

'> hMwrmtihik Iximr ioCwaocNl

Ktl.sWEl.LRK.SBY 
RE.YL ESTATE 

Pli. 573-76X2

Rl YIN<>r OH SKI.I.ISO?
2 BH, itucco and garaur apt IKM 
lairual Colorado O ly Will i«|| at 
appraiird pner
k 'j aerrs, mobilr Itomo. largo Mdg 
good wril
70 aerra ea il. good wril 6 good laM. 
»»7 » par acra
1 »  acraa wulh all in ruH good *a lrr 
»ril
Lakr ( olorado Cgy Iiouia. hraulilul 
ailh all tha aalras

HK4\ KR.aHFYI. KSTATI-:
Offira H34M7 

VlagMa Klma gl)-17l]
Jaaa Jaoiaa S71-t<tS

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

•> i

1H22 4 26th M

WANT TO 
BUY-RENT 

350
NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex, well located, from 
owner Buy equity or owner 
finance Can make substantial 
payment Reply to P.O Box 
M9-G. Snyder. Texas 79549.

IRVING STREET .3 be.d 
room, 2 bath, den. fireplace, 
brick..refrig air. central 
heat.$49.500.00.
OWNER FINANCED.Um  
esa highway..large business 
building with two bedroom 
home in rear..all for only 
$40.000.00.

"O m  WEST 2811 ,tce w.. 
paneled..carpeted..central air 
and heat..ha.sement. 
STANFIELD AREA on 43 
rd..$.‘I9,500.00..could be u.sed 
as four bedroom., new car 
pet..fireplace.
COLONIAL HILLS large 
four bedroom, fireplace, su 
per location..3004 Denison. 
NORTHEAST, on 21st St. 
paneled, carpet, stove, refri 
gprator..3 bedroom..$21.500. 
00.
NORTHEAST..4Q5 20th..3 
bedroom, carpet..equity or 
new loan.

Days. 573-5012 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 573-0466

EAST 35TH..3 2 CP selling at 
apprai.sed price. $46,500. 
STANFIEI,I)..3 2 den, CP.
$39.500.
STANFIELD .32 CP. pretty. 
$32.000.
TOW LE PARK..3 2 2 d'en, 
extras, owner financed. 
EAST..3 bdrm., 1 bath. $18T. 
EAST..2 bdrm. den. 22T. 
APARTMENTS .west side, 
good income and investment. 
KWTK C.AR^WhASH<>Wege~ 
Ave.
C O M M ER C IA L  B U IL D 
INGS..on the square. 
HERMLEIGH POST OF
FICE
5 ACRE TRACTS. *
WE appreciate your listings
Terry Webb..........573-6496
Joyce Barnes........ 573-6970

240 ACRES, approximately 3 
miles northeast of China 
Grove Will consider some 
trade for income producing 
property $525 per acre. Call 
Woods Real Estate, Jerr^ or 
Winnie Putman, i915i 728- 
2646. office or (91.5i 644-2221, 
home

OWNER FINANCE 3 bdrm 2 
bath on 4 acres land with 
water well 4 24 x58’ metal 
building Equity 4 assume 
payments 15 years payout at 
10% imerest Ed Hallford. 573- 
5073 after 3 p m

R l ’IDOSO MtH’.NTAIN 
( ABINS

Rl'STIC 2 bdrm retreat w- 
fireplace 4 owner will finance 
at $27,500
FXTH.A nice 2 bdrm 
mountam cabin vr-covered 
deck 4 corner fireplace 
Completely furnished at 
$34,750 —
BK.Al'TlFl'l, mountain lots 
w-owner financing available 
For details on these proper
ties. call Benny Coulston & 
Associates Realtors in 
Kuidosp, N.M. at (505 ) 257- 
5185.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classi fied Ads 573-5486

611 East 
HighwayHighway

J A C K S  J A C K

5 73 -8 5 71
573-3452

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

NEW LISTING 3 bed 1 bath -den 208 38th 30's.
NEW ON MARKET-2-f, den equity & assume-2806 Ave. 
Y.
MOBILE HOMES 214 26th 500 31s» 2701 Ave. Y. 
STYUE AND LOCATION Iiovely 2 2 2 Ig. living Call! 
STANFIELD -3 bed 2 bath fireplace 30's.
LARGE DEN 3 bed 1 bath 2708 Ave. Z 30’s.
PECAN ORCHARD 3 1 screened porch-almost 2 Acres. 
MEET YOUR NEEDS 5 bed 3 batli -- lots of extras! , 
OUT FROM TOWN 3-2-2 den w fireplace- 50’s. 
BEAU’HFUUHOME 3 bed 2 bath - 2c. gar studio. 
LARGE OI.DER HOME 3 2 3 ni-f. air- Call today!
BE A LANDLORD -3-2< with 1 Ibed apt. 20’s.
COUNTRY LIV ING -3 i f  on 5 Acre.s- Call today!
W'enona Evans 573-8165 Margaret RirdweU 573-6674 
T e ^  HoUaday 573-3465 Bette I .«ague 573-9943

Elisabeth Potts 573-2404

. C o l l e g e  A v e n u e  &  3 U t h .

i l  L ^ i l  »1  111 < » ■  **‘'*^'^ *38,00«!! Nice 3 bedr.L* J lain J home with double garage,
___¡«rge covered patio, close to

Stanfield schcMi.
UARGE OLDER home in old 
West Snyder, 3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick, double garage. $52.000.

3905Cofle!̂ ^ I s e l u n g  f o r  a p p r a is -
— . 1 I J  ED Value of $49.000...3 bedr.

NEEDS CHILDREN 2 bsth brick with large
This spacious 4 Bdrm, 2 -Bth workshop PUUS 5 acres of
home is great for kids. Ixits of • land. West of town, 
room near High School. CLOSE TO EAST Elemen-
Owner will help Finance. tary...3 bedr. brick with
OWNER TRANSFERRED living room and separate cozy

Immaculate 3 Bdrm, 2 Bth, den. Only $.39..500. 
brick in “Old West”. Carpet- NEAR COMPLETION..New
ed. draped and ready to move 3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double
**'•' gxesge. built-ins, fireplace.

WEST CITY-LlMiTS Kerrville Street. Mid $50’s.
2 Bdrm on approx. 1 acre. LOVELY HOME in Herm- 
Good water well pluŝ  City leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
water 36,000.00. place, built ins. large lot with

EAST CITY-LIMITS barn and fruit trees.
Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, NORTHWEST OF TOWN...
2 Bth home. Owner will "Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
finance-45,000.00 living room and large den,

^THINKING ABOUT water well, total electric, 
■SELLING! 3'/i acres of land.

Do you know what you** Tbeee are ealy a lew «I oar̂  
Home is worth on today's listings, please call ns fori 
Market? information on others. |
Call • us we'y tell ypu the fair Joyce Reaves.......i573-8619
price. . ^  Joan Tate.............. 573-8253
Annette Waller-573-9467 Kathy McFanl.... . .573-8319
Mike Graves-573-2939 Howard Jones.......573-3452
Lois Graves - 573-2540 Dolores Jones.......573-3452

' -  —. — —  — —
, s \

' .............................. •

and caring about iine’s part
ner.
- Once remarried, most 
divorced people look back on 
the transient period of casual 
sex as valuable. Their morals 

those that 
previ

ous marriage.
DEAR DR. BLAKER —  I 

have been divorced, for moi%' 
than three years, but I still 
run whenever my former wife 
calls. . •

1 hadn’t given tFHs much 
thought until I started living 
with my current girlfriend 
She says it means I am still 
very much attached to my 
“ex ' and need to make a 
cleaner break

The problem is~tfiàt 1 realíy 
enjoy helping my ex-wife

P'
. , helping my ex-wife 1 

always liked her as a person.
My girlfriend is eagerly 

awaiting your reply 
DEAR READER -  If you 

run — in your ex-wife's direc
tion whenever she calls. I 
doubt that simple friendship is 
your only motivation..

Neither do I think that you 
are still in love with her. as 
your girlfriend no doubt 
suspects

Ask- yourself why you still 
feel so responsible for your 
former wife's well-being 

Are you staying so involved 
to protect yourself from the 
intimacy of another relation

BOULDER, Colo. (AP)-A 
bragging young burglar who 
delighted in breaking into 

Tiomes while the owners slept 
and may have been respon
sible for 2,000 . tliefts - ia 
keeping police guessing even 
after his death.

r±—rPaul Hass, 22, who -baii 
been arrested several times,

, told authorities with pride 
that he was the NortJ) Shore 
Burglar of Long Island, N.Y., 
the Gunbarrel Burglar of 
CToforado and the Malibu 
Burglar of California.

“He was premier bur
glar," said Boulder County 
sheriffs detective Carroll Al
lison, who tracked Hass for 
weeks in 1979 during rmati nf 
break-ins at expensive 
hon\es,̂ ‘That was his profes
sion. Just as some kids grow 
up to be a doctor, Paul Hass 
grew up to be a burglar.“

Hass was slain Oct 21, 
when Westport, Conn., home-* 
owner Irving Kaye shot him 
once in the back of the head 
during a break-in, officials 
say.

Now police are trying to 
figure out where all the loot 
from his burglaries is stash
ed.

theory that when people are 
home, the money- is ,
Hass would . bre/A ̂ in 

'the owners slept, picking up 
purses and wkllets. He l^d 
toM-friends in Boulder that 
he would go into bedroom and 
take money while people 
slept. w

break-ins taking place in the 
expensive .Gunbarrel neigh-

_jM)i1iOiod..AUiaon. wbo-apent 
several sleepless nights wait
ing in a car for Hass to strike, 
said it., was tough to catch 
him.

. "If you can be ipipressed by 
“1 ' ciWlfnii.TT was iifipresaed 

Hass struck 60 times in 60 Jby Paul Hass,’' said Allison, 
days .in the Beulder 'area, “ It was a challenge to catch 
police My, with many of the him."

Prison Terms ' 
Assessed Here

Several prison terms and 
probations were assessed 
Thursday in I32nd District 
Court.

Freddy Lee Harris, 1105 
33rd St., was sentenced to 
serve five years in the state 
penitentiary on a burglary 
charge. The charge alleges he 
broke into K-Bob’s Steakhouse

■ * X-- I _ J * is%-a\a\|uaivdO
Some of them may never be bUttdtng-'-of—Boy—Sconta—ot

Fire Damages 
Headquarters

Lt. Bruce Goodman of the O f  R o v  ^nraiitc 
Boulder sheriffs department •  v X U l o

twnriYrced—ttass------- IR»ING , Teiwe-M D »—
marriiiEc'» rented safe deposit boxes two-alarm fire damaged the

Do you want 'to Jiscoufage— t^ u g h o u t  the country. national headquarters 
he' from becoming dependent 
on another man’’ Are you still 
trying to change her opinion 
of you from the one that led to 
the divorce’’

Figure out the motivation 
behind your helpfulness Then 
apply the brakes After all. no 
one likes to feel that a previ
ous relationship has priority 
all the time

Learn how to break the 
news of an impending divorce 
to your children in Dr 
Blaker’s newsletter “Helping 
Your Child Accept Divorce."
Send 50 cents plus a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to Dr 
Blaker in care of this newspa
per. P.O. Box 475. Radio City 
Station. New York, NY 10019

Write to Dr Blaker at the 
above address. Volume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replies, but questions of gen
eral interest will be discussed 
in future columns

iNRk'SPAPEX E.vrEXPRISt: I

Oun Club Hosts 
Si$jht In Day

The Canyon Gun Club is 
having-a rifle “sight in" day 
tomorrow from 10 a m to 5 
p m The gun range is located 
one-quarter mile north of the 
Northeast Community Center 
on the Lloyd Mountain road 
The puhhc is invited. •

Richardson
R E A i n

1908 26(h Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE 3̂ 1 1 41st , 
. Stanfield Area.

APT. COMPLEX Freshly 
painted. Price reduced.
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL  
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 acres 
LOVELY RCK'K 3 1 Vi. 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac.'
70 ACRES 35 AC.
OTHER LISTINGS A ACRE
AGE. CALL US.

Reta Graham____V.573-6917
Reb* Beck............ 573-3081
Joy Early..............573-3388
Mike Ezzell--------  >̂ 73-2136
FxIdieJo Ricliardsoa573-3990

found since Hass often 
changed identities, using 
stolen driver's licenses and 
other identification cards, 
Goodman says.

“If we could put all our 
cases together. I’m sure we 
could solve 1,000 to 2,000 
burglaries,” said Sgt. Ronald 
Rafferty of the Suffolk 
County, N.Y., police depart
ment.

Hass, who violated proba
tion in New York, was 
arrested in Boulder in 1979. 
He was being held in connec
tion with the Colorado break- 
ins, but had not been convict
ed of them. Authorities said 
he told them about his 
exploits before escaping from 
jail shortly before Christmas 
of 1979. He remained at large 
until his death.

In Connecticut, Westport 
Police Lt. Ron Malone said 
Hass was suspected in a rash 
of burglaries during the nine 
days before he was killed.

Authorities said Kaye, a 
wealthy manufacturer of pool 
tables, was awakened by 
noise and noticed his televi
sion set missing.

Hass was shot near an 
indoor swimming pool in the 
home. Authorities said they 
found $2,700 in his pocket.

Officers -who had been 
assigned the job of tracking 
Hass said he operated on the

America late Thursday, a 
spokesman for the 
organization said

There were no injuries, 
officials said The only person 
in the building at the time of 
the fire was believecf.tQ be a 
security guard.

Mikf Whittaker, assistant 
national news editor for the 
organization, said no damage 
estimate was immediately 
available Firemen in this 
Dallas suburb were not im
mediately able to determine 
the cau^ of the blaze.

Fire damage was confined 
to the second flcxir of the 
building, but there was ap
parent smoke damage  
throughout the four-story 
building. Whittaker said The 
offices were to be closed 
today, he said.

The second floor houses the 
entrance to the building and 
has the main offices for Boy 
Scouts, Cub Scouts and Ex
plorer Scouts, the three 
divisions of BSA, he said

About 550 persons work at 
the headquarters building 
The o rgan iza t ion ’s 
headquarters was moved here 
about a year ago from New 
Brunswick. N J

Oct. 7 Dispo8ition~of a rape 
charge against Harris is 
pending

A five-year prison term was 
also assessed James Jasper 
White of Rt 1, Box 56 White 
was charged with possession 
of a controlled substance. The 
charge dates back to Sept 8 
when he is alleged to have had 
a quantity of codeine in his 
possession.

Steven Ray Harris, 2904 
Ave. J, was given a five-year 
probation on a charge of 
unauthorized use of a motor 

- vehicle He is alleged to have
-A__ takeP-without permission a

vehicle Sept. 16 owned byXiiT 
Crawford

Two of the cases handled 
yesterday were against Joan 
Gonzales, Rt. 2, Box 203. 
Gonzales is alleged to have 
shot two men Sept 13. In the 
case of one of his victims, 
Bobby Thompson. Gonzales 
received a lO-year probation 
and was ordered to pay a 
$1,^4 restitution. In the other 
case, the case involving 
Mitchell Smith, Gonzales was 
assessed a 10-year probation 
and ordered to pay a $1.250 
resitution.
. The remainihg tw«,.cases 
were against Marlah Clinton 
Banta Jr afM his * wife 
Florence Lee Banta. 1914 
Coleman. Both were charged 
with possession of marijuana 
and both were given three- 
year probations and fines of 
$500.

All the sentences were 
based on guilty pleas

TIGER D RIV E-IN

OBITUARIES

Clinkinbeard
Funeral service was held at 

10a m. t(xlay at the Bell-Seale 
Chapel for J W. Clinkinbeard, 
59. who died early Mondayrin 
the Veterans Administrafion 
Hospital in Big Spring 

The Rev Bob Rhodes of
ficiated and burial was in the 
Snyder Cemetery, under 
direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home 

Surviving are two sons, 
Dennis Clinkinbeard of 
Boulder. Colo,, and David 
Clinkinbeard of Yuma, Ariz.*

An explosion ih Halifax 
Harbor killed 1,600 persona in 
1917. The explosion also 
caused $35 million worth of 
property damage. It resulted 
when tWr Ffeilih TreighleF 
Mont Blanc - carrying a cargo 
of benzol, picric acid and TNT 
- collided with the Belgian 
ship Imo. The blast also 
injured 6,000 persons and left 
10,000 homeless.
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Area Teams On The Loose As. •  •

^-Tigers Try Fort Stockton, 8 O ’clock
Gats Conclude ’Ö0 
Football. Season

\
" ■JtREA-' lPh irr Ifhgfr School takes to the 

road tonight, searching for its third grid 
victory of the season against a Fort Stockton 
team that has had its share of disappoint
ments, too. Game time is 8.

In other area contests thiis evening, all at 7 
- o’gloek. Ira, winds up its season by hosting

theflrsnUWed. through a case of turnovers 
early, in the season, then lost several games by 
1-3 points, including a 21-20 disappointment 

.against state-ranked and undefeated An
drews.

Fans can expect a contrast in styles tonight. 
Fort Stockton, which runs out of the Wing T, is

ündereáted Trent, Borden County travels itr expected to keeptoOwy^grewid giw ie
undefeated Highland, and Hermleigh buses to 

' McCauUey.-
Snyder goes into tonight’s game with a 2-6 

record, 2-4 in District2-AAAA play; The Tigers 
have defeated La mesa and Odessa Ector this ' 
year

Fort Stockton is one win better at 3-6, havi^  
beaten non-conference foe Alpine and district 
members Ector and Sweetwater. The Pan-

the time, passing only infrequently. The 
Panthe^ boal^ one of the district’s top run
ning backs in Eddie Pasqua, who had 684 total 
yards going into last week’s tilt with Sweet
water; a game which Fort Stockton won, 43-12. 
* Meanwhile, the Tigers'can be expected to be 
less conservative against the Panthers’ 
highly-touted defense - one of the most 
begrudging units inDistrict 2-4A, according to

¿■Efislips.-^”  — ---------------
Snyder will see the return . of starting 

quarterback Mike Roemisch, who was ill last 
However, jCpachi.Jilike Jenkins also 

allowed that sophomore Brent Beck would 
handle some quarterbacking duties, ‘and 
that Roemisch might even try his hand a 

-^ybadrfqrttiew ptoy»:
— Though both-teams are out of the title race,*
. tonight’s contest has bearing for two schools 

which - horntally near the top of the running - 
must already be thinking about building 
momentum and a winning attitude for IMl.

In other District 2-AAAA games, Andrews - 
needing only one victory in its fiiwktwo 
outings to secure the loop crown - entertains 
Sweetwater, while Lamesa is at Odessa Ector

■and saw Tiew  ' i fa v ^ '^ '^
Monahgfis.

Playing the spoilers role tonight could be Ira

LAMESA-Snyder eighth 
grade football teams com
pleted their seaso^ here last 

'^e^^hirig, "playing' the Tor
nadoes of Lamesa.

Snyder Black was defeated
lost,

Trent and Highland, respectively. 'Though not /-6.
in playoff contention, both Ira and Borden Snyder Black scored a 
County could finish the season with strong .safety in the first quarter to 

- records , --- —■ -Lantesa
Ira, 6-3, could.h^ve its best mark in several 

seasons by upsetting the. Gorillas tonight - a 
feat which is certainly realistic.

BC's Coyotes, 5-3, could reaClT 7-3 by up
setting conference favorite Highland, then 
defeating lowly McCaulley next week.

The only otmr Di^trict.2-1A six -̂man game 
tonight is interesting in that it pits two winless 
teams in Hermleigh and McCaulley.

countered with,a touchdown in 
the second. The Cats later 
burst fora 90-yard touchdown 
run, but it was called back.

Defensive - standouts for 
Snyder were Bobby Butler, 
Fer'man Rocha and Lany 
Castillo^ while offensively 
Butler and Robert Alarcon

were mentioned. _
The Gold team fell behind 7- 

0 in the second quarter, then 
rallied to malHi m m n  tlte’̂  
fourth. Snyder went for the 
two-point conversion, but the 
effort came up short.

Listed as ' defensive stan
douts were Kyle Freeman, 
Abey Munoz, Har ley  

~,Vijpi^v4 Ro/Silva, Do^ld. 
Jeffery and Arturo Biunoz. 
Defepsively, Freeman, 
Jimmy Cain, Charles 
Bollinger, Paul Thompson and 
Tommy Holladay were 
standouts.

Snyder Black ended ^  
season with a 3-3 recom; 
Snyder Gold with a 3-4 mark!

Western Routs 
Juarez Gagers

EL PASO-Cbach Larry 
Dunaway’s Westerners ex
tended WTC’s winning streak 
to 40 straight here last night, 
defeating Juarez Tech 111-74. 
The Westerners, 3<4) for the 
current season, travel to 
Juarez, Mexico tonight to take 
on Juarez University - ap
parently a mix of players 

~  iachidiiigxome of the-sthletcs - 
off of the Tech team.

Six Westerners ¿hot their 
way into double figures, as 

''WIX^ had few problems in 
taking the win. Keith Denis led 
with 23 points and eight 
rebounds. Donald Warren 
sacked up 16 points, while 
Darren Lee had 15,, Ceasar 
Bbott had 14, Brett Smith 
scored 11, and Bryan Baker 
added 10. Chuck North, Troy 
Stevenson and Clarance 
Ophas notched 6 apiece.

“I felt like we played pretty 
sloppy the first half, with 17 
turnovers,” said the coach, 
via telephone this morning. 
“In the second half we settled 
down and started handling the 
ball. They had several kids 6-6 
and 6-7 that w ^  excellent 
ju n ^ rs  and shooters, but 
their back court people were 
not used to handling the kind 
ot pressure we put on them 
and we beat them with our 
press."

Dunaway had mixed 
, feelings about the rest of the 
statistics, pointing out, 
“We’re still not getting enough 
rebounds. We knew this was 
going to be our weak point this 
season, and it certainly is. If it 
were not for the press, we 
would have a tough time of it 
because we are not getting 
very many rebounds.”
• But on the other  
hand.. “ Ceasar had six assists 
and 'Troy had five. We had 32 
assists for the night so we’re 
averaging over 30 assists a

game. That’s very good 
teamwork,” he praised.

WTC shot M of 85, or 58.5 
percent from the field.

The Westerners return to 
Sfiyder over the weekend and 
will ^host Angelo State 
University at the Coliseum 
Nov. 15.

today’s
sports

Boxing Great Returns; 
Enters Ring Tonight

howling«!
Rall-«-H*pr

Trim  W I.
1 Evef7body'i tT t
2. S (m ’f  Fishins 2S-I0
3. Circle In ,  23-13
4. Elkco. Inc 21-13
5. Vriendly Flower IS-IT
6. Bo'i Proe IS-17
7 Ru m ’ RjMceli I t ‘ i  l7>,
1. Weelam W ranflen ISM

HI Scralck Came: Billie Pippin. 201, 
Hi Seralrk Serin : Billie Pippin, 300. Hi 
HaaSrp Came: BilNe Pippin. 231. Hi 
HaaScp Serin : Cartene Greene, eos. 
CeaverteS SpUU: Siurley Tovar 3-3. 
KeUye Block. S7-I0. Bamie McDorman. 
3-M. 7-3-lS. Teraaa Loper 4-7-10. Dawn 
Fiah 3-IS, Clara Am  Janea 3-10.

Came; Lee McCalhem. 
Batchelor. 103

123 and Kenny

Ba míame
T n m
1 No 3
2. NO O -'.-
3. No 3 
4 No 4 
3 No I

Teanr-" W I,
'• I Uverlapa 51-33

2 Holt Music 90>7-33'i
3. Tri-State 40'i-3S'7
4 SouthsideOO 42-42

HI Seralrk Came: R Loyd. 103. Hi 
Seralrk Serin : T  Holt. 337. HI Haiidrp 
Came: 0  Stinnett. 236. HI Handrp 
Serin : M Dunham. 313. Camerted 
SptlU: L  Harding. 3-10. K Hunter. 3-7. 
D Hammil. 3-10-7

WIthkaU
Team H L
1 Misfits 10-32
2 DnionTO 70-32
3 N L. Dirty Five 73-33
4 N L McCulloiigh 73-33

Hi Srrairk Game: R Hopper. 347. HI
Srraick Serin ; J Beard. 370. Hi 
HandCp Came: T Greenlee. 370. HI 
Hsndcp iB ln .  Bobby Owens, laaseere 
Kslcd). Caaverled SpHU: M Allen. 37.

, HI C W s Came: Angela Smith.' I44and ylWRagland. 310: C CoUim. 37-0. C Coa 
Stephanie Hemandei. 133. HI Bey's 337. J Webh3l0,37

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Former World Boxing Council 
champion .Ken Norton says 
he’s in better shape than ever 
for tonight's bout with un
defeated heavyweight Randy 
Cobb, a young Texan with a 
salty vocabulary and pen
chant for busting jaws.

Norton trimmed off 35 
. pniinri.s fnr his first hniit )n 16_ 

months. He weighed in 
Thursday at 218 pounds and 
Cobb was at 226-V5.

Norton, 35, says he is 
emerging from retirement 
because he has “a lot to 
prove” against the fiesty 23- 
year-old in a match billed as 
“ The Batt le of the 
Jawbreakers ’’

It’s been seven years since 
Norton broke Muhammad 
Ali’s jaw while building a 41-6- 
1 record that included 33 
knockouts.

His power on the wane in the 
late 1970s, Norton lost the 
WBC heavyweight crown to 
current champ Larry Holmes 
in 4976, then was knocked out 
by Elamie Shavers in the first 
round of a March 23, 1979

Bears Hoping Shock 
Is W orn O ff By Now

by The Ass4xriated Presi 
Just call Saturday’s 

regionally televised Southwest 
Conference meeting between 
the Baylor Bears and 
Arkansas Razorbacks “The 
Trauma Bowl.”

Can the No 16 ranked 
Bears, their psyche deeply 
damaged by spoiler San Jose 
State, overcome the disap
pointment of lasing the dream 
of an unbeaten season at the 
hands of the Spartans on

JFelines Defeat 
Central Bobcats

Snyder’s top-ranked Class 
4A team sacked Ĉ entral High 
School in San Angelo last 
night, 15-4 and 14-12 to tune up 
for the Nov. 15 Region I 
VoUeyball Tournament.

The victory gives the local 
girls a 29-1 season record 
heaifing into the tournament a 
week from Saturday.

“This was something we 
needed at this time,” said 
Coach Joyce Elrod. “ I wasn’t 
sure Just how we’d react after 
losing Tuesday (to Seminole), 
but the girls did well. We had a 
100 percent serving game, last 

-'night and our serving was one 
of the things that beat us 
'Tuesday.^ It was the first 
tqatcb all year we’ve served 
loo percent.

Central will play Sherman 
in Qebume Tuesday for its 
(Hass SA bi-dlstrict title 
Snyder, which goes directly to 
regionals, will face one of the 
following teams in the first 
round of the tournament: 
District 1, Lubbock Dunbar, 
District 3, Graham, or District 
4, Cleburne. A “draw” will 
take place Wednesday mor- 
ing to determine pairings. 
The tournament will be held in 
Lubbock’s Coronado High 
School Gym.

Serving for points for 
Snyder last evening were 
Sherry ̂ y e s  and Lisa Cobb, 
7 each, Shen! Rich 5, Kathy 
Northcott and Toni Elrod 4 
each, and Shana Koonsman 2.

homecoming?
Can the crippled , Razor- 

backs, their team decimated 
by injuries and still in deep 
shock from a fourth quarter 
blitz last weekend by Rice, 
somehow maintain a jinx that 
has seen them win every other 
year since 1963 in Waco?

It's daytime. It’s on 
television. It has pathos. Move 
over soap operas

Baylor was rated a six-point 
favorite over the Razorbacks 
for the 11:30 a m regionally 
televised meeting. . The 
Baptists scheduled their 
ynnual homecoming parade 
for 8 a m. after the game was 
moved to the morning hours 
from the regular 2 p.m. 
kickoff.

“ We will reevaluate 
everything,” said Baylor 
Coach Grant Teaff. “But you 
can’t pin our loss on just one 
area. In fact, I thought I did a 
poor job of coaching It's the 
most disappointing loss I've 
had since I’ve been at 
Biylor ”

Baylor can move within one 
game of clinching an SWC co
championship and a Cotton 
Bowl berth with a victory

A Baylor win coupled with a 
Texas victory over Houston in

their game at Austin would 
give the Bears a two-game 
lead over the SWC field with 
two games to play. Baylor 
plays Rice and Texas to 
closeout the season

In other games this 
weekend, Texas was a two- 
point p^k over Houston, 
Swthern Methodist was a 
seven point nod over Rice in 
Houston, and Texas Tech was 
an eight point favorite over 
Texas Christian in Fort 
Worth

The bi7wt5"wiH be out in full 
force scouting SWC teams. 
The Holiday Bow) in -San 
Diego will scout SMU for the 
second consecutive week.

McEjiroe Scene 
Gets Warning

STOCKHOLM, Sweden 
(AP)--John McEnroe received 
an official warning after 
several outbursts against the 
net judge, then cooled doWn 
and beat Paul McNamee of 
Australia 6-2, 6-4 to move into 
the quarterfinals in "the 
$175.000 Stockholm Open.

Use -Snyder Daily Newŝ  
Classified Ads 573-5486
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Of Snyder

Limit O n « Coopon P w  Order

G O O D  FO R  
»2“  O F F

Medium or Large

4 "  OFF SMALL

A N Y  P IZZA
E X P IR E S  N O V . 1 7 th '

D A N C E
At The'

A M ER IC A N  L E G IO N
Saturday, Nov. 8 

Still 1 
To

2, COUNTRY & WESTERN SOUND
, B O B B Y ARISTA
AND HIS MOON RIDGE BAND,

From Big Spring, Texas 
M EM B ER S  a  GUESTS

$3.00 per person

fight.
Cobb cracked Shavers’ jaw 

in two places in his last fight 
Aug. 2 and has collected 16 
knockouts in 17 straight 
victories.

“I’m here to fight. Ken’s 
here to fight,” said the WBC’s 
ninth-ranked heavyweight. “ I 
expect a good fight.” '

The main .eiyent a
boxing card assembl^ for the 
HemisFa i r  Arena by 
Muhammad Ali Professional 
Sports. It also features a 12- 
round match between San 
Antonio boxer Mike Ayala, the 
North American Boxing

Federation junior feather
weight champion, anjd Javier 
Flores. Two former Gram- 
bling football players, NABF 
heavyweight champion Leroy 
Jones and Lynn Ball, also will 
stage a 12-round title fight.

Also on the undercard are 
Olympian Tony Tubbs versus 

—Ao»-D4<apeF- 44>-a-hoiwwctght ' 
match. Dandido Tellez of 
Mexico City against (?andy 
Igelesias of Houston in a 
flyweight match, and Rocky 
Burke of Las Cruces, N M., in , 
a flyweight m^tch against 
Billy Sanchez of San Antonio

Coker’s K -Bob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.
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11:00-2:IW 
5:30-9:00
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11:00- 2:00 

Sunday îOO-lbiOO 
11:00- 2:00
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Coming to Snyder

Popular Country Recording 
Star

%

• - In Person At

CLUB 250
This talent from Austin 
has recorded these hits.

Stacked Deck
Black Hat Saloon
Don't It Make You Wanna Dance
Stoned, Slow, Rugged

•/

Rusty Wier 
Prcfgressive Country

\

•

Call For Reservations 
573-9260

Friday &  Saturday, Nov. 14 -15

CLuoasO
m S " - J . mm- . » J '


